
cU ell& btat 
Ure~ JU•t , ; Tb~ _ 
natunllY loud in their d,emoa1 
Jov. tor, to tell the trlltb tbe;r are even~.r,.•· .. ,,;;•\ ... ·., .. 
more utoal1bed as U>.e rutllt thal are tbe 
Republicans. They expected to ~111 the lngtho6eeentlmentawbich oure1.perience 
Bouae by a 8 mall mRjority, but tb1:1.ir moat hat1 proved to be true. Let tW1 idea r · 
11n111ine rainbow: chaaer had no id"6 of , - ll $ 
b Id l b I th I Or yail and truth will bfi.._1:1uftl to increase. ,,, 

t. e t a w&ve t at wen er way. .. • J p , 
coul'le, there are no• plenty of Demo 
crat& who with a 1traighl f"ce will tell _Any cowani en dgbt & hnttle when be 
vou that they exp~cted tbe reault lo be fi IUre ot winnln~. but glTe me the man 
ju1t ,what it wu. but theJ didn't all '\he who bu the cmirage '° fl~ht when he 11 
11ame The Rep11blican1 aue-mpt to make ••ire of J01ID1J G&0Ro£ ELLIOTT 

the beat of •bad thing bv talkln1 of "otf The mind will expand or contract by 
.. ,. ml It" .. l 1 be 1urroundlD1 tnflueocea or leading 

year, usulU re1u , a ••Y• o th i 
expected", etc , but the)' canaat bide the ougbt'I. 1 Th 1 growth maJ be '°am.all 
effect of their frlgbt-eyou can 1ee 1t In their Jhat we ouneJvea are not ooaiclo1&1 o[ it, 
faces. The belt' lnformM t.lllong them n11tlher are we conscloua of the yearly 
expected to loae tbe Houee by a amall KTl1Wth of tbe sapling, yet In time It 
majlJrt\y, but-the. man wbo would ha Ye beco~ • tree _ -~-B. C • 
told him Hoaday nlrhl wh•t Ille result Hou. O. I!'. Bamee walked r1pidlT 
would really be would have been con· dow• the al'anue ooe afternoon wltll. a 
sidercd by them a tlt 111bject !Or th• gun OD hl1 ~1boalder ''Where 1're TOU 
inane asylum. going?" he wu a•ked by his a8tonJdled 

Olli ud look through our atoolr. 

Bef'ore Buy!Jlg. 

What makes the Republlmn1 lake the r friend!. .. Heard there were & few Re 
aeTerc drubbinf( 10 much to haart is, that publican• out tn the bogu1 awamp,'' wu 
they tllem1el1'e1 are reepoo1lbl11 for b,&v~ the t.enie and hM1y answer, "r.nd am 
Jng stated early la tbe flght that thl1 waa «'Jiug \o Ktlt u~~ a Party "nd !!_() after 

a National campaign and that ita re1uJt tbem. Comea1onr. allofyon."-La.i&1lrig MUNGER & PETTIT, 
tb would show whether the peopleCl)ndemn· &pubUetJ.n 

cliatant, cotered with •now .e .Y~•r, ed or approved of the A.dmlniatralion "od 

around. and yet one would think lt1tlnl7 the Republlcao mljorltv-in Coogress.1~:::::::;:;,,,~""~""'""''===='"='='=:'T;:::: \,"!!!.,;;.,..,.~~""""""""""""""'""""""""""""""""",;.,.""""""""""""•~~~~~~~ 
four or flve mile! di1tant and it look.au Now the Democrat• are cuylag them -- -~ -

New .Jeteef 8caodali~. 
JlouDd Brook, N. J .. had • SUDda7 

lcbool footlnl. U wu one of the mooi 

lhouch .rou could see 1 team 00 the side unmercifully a.nd remladtn~ them of all 
of the mountain, ibould there be one their foolish talk about tho National cutu 
there, the atmosphere I• 10 clear. paJ~ ft. 

The tint on~ of \he Eaton Raplda Tbe
0

re h oue Republican wllo if appe· 

ololilhtfnl of 111 lclnd Between roclbr 
tiaDo; 111uolo 1114 pontomlmo tao time 

·"""""" OD '!!:lop, n. UDlled congrep
~ of Gnll!!lbrook and Cb=•7 Boo~ 
1Nft bapPJ. The entertain1ucnt had 
~~themf'OO 

The audience were however thrilled 
.'With the highest p1t<h of dchgbt on be· 
Ing informed tbntthfl greatest plea.sure of 
~ wu left to the l.wt,.hke the r1.1mns n 

people we saw wu James Garr' In a f~! arancea Indicate hut feellngti, ta• not cast 
atoro, and by tne looka or bis red chee down by the result of the eloctione that 
we sllould jutlge he kept a ihuo or the 11 Secl'f.llary Bla.ine I saw blm

1 

thl• 

fruit from 1poillng ~e like• it here Tery DlorDlii( and he WiB io. the Very heel of • ~a~--
much and has no dea1re to retarn cul, humor and I am told \ha\ he remarked • 
only to see his friend.I Thia 'seellllll to be to a fr;eod th&t It was no more th•n hti 
peculiarly characteriatlc Qf ea.r.tern people expected Two thm1t1 whiCb were 
who have been located her~ aome time. patent Issues 111 the flght just ended-the 
None. wish tll return ea1t to h•e, and they McKinley tarUI la.w and the Federnl B 

' child lea.Vt'!fi to be eaten nffur the nee, at 
lhe end ol tho pudding. What that ,.... 
IK>bod.y knew e:ractly, lint everybody 
1i:Dew it must be 80mething very won
derful. Th~ New York Even1ng Sun 
deecrlbeB bow they ft>ta!ld ont as follows. 

wdl unmodiatelv proce~d to enlighten. electlon blll-bolb of which proved to ho aking 
you on the dolighful chtoato, the fruit, heavy burduns ti} the Republican partv ~ 
the crops, and above all tnc great timber. d b .. Bl · d b • b be d f the were oppose y 111.r a1ne, an t e 
And cerlt'1uly t ey mav prou 0 knowledge of this is probably what m&kes 
timber io .thl~ country. Living as we that gentlema11 so .good natured in the Porwdt 
ba.ve in & timbered st&te I we imagln~d we Ca.ct of the def oat of his party. The fact e 
had soen 19 much and as laril[e timber that hla rival Speak er Ht-ed. strongly , , 
as grew anywhere, but we throw~ up both f&vored fhese mel8Ltrt1s bas not be~n for. • ' 0 

Pfot'l!lmOr !lcf'iebay annOWlced "'Ith much Im 
..,,.....Tt1111!1SH that h11 had a Kurpr-1~ ror thtm1 and 
t!llflll'1bOOY 11nillail l11 autlclp&tton, wblltl the JltO' 
re.or 95 down w tbtl piano antl Htrudr two pre
limfnu7 chorda, aud th~I• cam" two bMuUf\ll 
J'OUllS pcr$l•n"' l'l"ith ahlloluLtlly b&r6 arnu an<! 
aeeU, and !ll c'r ·~ wl.ilcb. Yi!ll'U a.ctm&.lly cut oil 
i-. aOO r 11 ""~ The audlenc<l was loo mQCh 
murpr!~~ i, doan,.Wnc but. 11.ugh 11.t liftl.t, wblbi 
tbe 1• _ !d"S ot the linle pupila felt wvw """" 
ff r nhio:1lAt1on ll_l"rilh.ng up unll!lt' their ~t 

bturt:ls ~ero_ To anyone who bas never gotten by Mr. lllatne. tTffGJa lllWoalol l;":H'iu~aic. •.., 
sce.n this c~untry they can form no idea Mr. Harrison bu to.ken the result verv 

• Mll:'~ .ad 111i.truslng their fa<.-es. 

Seren~ly nnconscwus that a.11) thm~ 
wu v.·rong the two girls, profl'65J.ona.l 
b&llet danceT81 advunced to the foot
light.s and began to rnronotte and to 
fling, 'We hate to tcll 1 liut then we 
must.'' 

Fancy the scene at a- Sund.iy school 
ente.rtmnmenU 'Vhat next happened lS 

thus 11cacnbed by The Sun 
'I'b.e,.- blltll onl1 tt&Ched thfll third kick 111 hen 1. 

yery J&ri;e hut.,, v.1th a. 11omm 1111.t sl1eep1~h loolr: 
tog bun bu.ad, ro.<;6 &nd 111.lled Jo" n Lh!:'I n.lr'11! a.1ld 
out. .h.t tile tUth kick two moru 'II omoo "1th 
three little girls iu tow, fol.lowed llcrexampli• aud 
\be.n all oYtll t'1e Jul.II Ulfl md1g11a.nt .11.1111 horrilleol 
lnf!mbe~ or lue \.'Olli,~egaUoni of Orttnhrool.: &nd 
Cblmnl"'y U.'\CI.: tOll&&.Dd 11llently w1thdNw 

ofit Ast1ckort1mbcr120feetloucand ht h 1 1 b 1 
1 muc o ear , as owmg o t e reports o 

4 feet S{1uarc is no uncommon thine;, a 80 Mr J 8 Clarll:aon, who WR!I &SAuiting ihe 
saw logs sevon and eight feet through, CoogrcSBional committee, he bad become 
~c11l;n,1.1: fr_om five tn ten thous&nd feet. . conviaced that hie party would retain 

W c \'tsited the Port Blakely mill, said their control of the House Mr Clarkson 
to bo the larg,est rutll in the world, went a.WRY as soon aa the result was 
situated on the t:iound & short distance know:n, os\ensil.>ly for his health, bu\. it 1s 
from Seattle ·It is 5t0 feet long aod 350 
feet '\ 1de It has a ilatlY, capacity of :;:;lJ~:o~a~b~e e::a::l~~n~l:~ :0:~ 
450,000 (oet of lumber and th~y employ have been asked to make. It is not now 
an arm't o( men There were ten larp;e 
ocean ~te1unnr& at the dock loading for th.ought that Mr. Clarkson would have 

the allghtost show for ft Ca.b1net position 
formgn Jnarkets the dav we were there. even It there were btt.H a·dozuu vactt.n· 

" 1 e called on our former genial post ci " 
mnstf.lr, John llamhn and family, and 
JUdgmg from the wa.y thetr table groaned 
under the c!olicacles, thev have vlenty to 
eat, thuy arc very pleasantly situated 
John has just finished hu1 new store, the 
best one 1nhts part of the c1tv They, hkc 
all the rest. ure 1n lo'o with the country, 
nnd tlunk the Pugut So~iud country, "The 

Victory has Its troubles too Already 
there sre eviJences 1ha 1be tight among 
the Dumocr:;its for the Bpeakerdhip of the 
next House is tu be long, sL 1 1 01 n, and 
bitter At the start there Rre half-a dozen 
co.ndnfot(ls '&lr. Mtlls thinks the removal 

ol Mr Carlisle to tho Se11ate and tbe 
del\th o[ !ttessrs Handall and Cox gives Dut tlu ~l wa.11 ~ \6&Yell or th~ ungl)(\ly nmonl{ 

~}Oung tu"ll ~t; and t.lmymadu up for Lb• 
abst:nco of th!! oUieni b1 tbu nob11~ t.heJ ma.d~ 
They appll'l11ded andshoulAxlarnl chccr~1l, anrl. lhe 
9ldrt womtm il:lclited and turned ntJd twlst.ed Uil:e 
beauttru.l tlzers blown b1,. iiumnicr'11 Lroe~, n.nd 

Gllrdon of the \\'orld' 
'Ve left Seattle •n Sunday and tool .. " 

delightful ttlp on the sound, up to what 
1~ ~enned here, the future metropolis or 
thll coast, v1..:. ll'torha.vc&, Thts 1s lndrn:tl 
a great 01tv and from & sma11 ha inlet o( 
from 300 to 500 people 18 month• 
a.go, it is now a large fiourtslu~ city or 
over 5,000 111h11lJ1,ant11 It ia a falr ex· 
nmplc or whf.t pusti and energy, bllcked 
with capital, can do. li:vcry man aeems 
bent on mukmg u Htccess of the city, and 
lt seems void oi those grumblers and 
leaches that attacll thcmsetves to some of 
tlloseE~tcrn Cllies, 11nd COJ''inuall,) try 
ing to grasp what some one cl1e makes 
Tius is bound to be a ~real city 10 time, 
!ur H 11,ot Only h11.s t'1e advantage or one 
of the bc!;t harbou on the coast, buL h. 
h11.ckCd by n tfact of countrv tb1t ls 
covcrt:d with tho celebrated Washington 
timber, and this land bu proTed to 
be tbe greatest agricultural land 1n the 
world when cleared and cultivated 

hiin a mortga!{ll on the Speakerahlp-but -
'"' cialD19 wlll ho hotly disputed by tho,. It Is Wor~h Knowing. 

.ti tbl11 •lule Su~rln~dtult McNabh !MU P.Dd 
ihlvirecl ~ llli~Tti1hg'iW.ioo n~st ProrCM01 lfo:-

'"''""' ProfMor McGeha.y bas been \insy 
cv~r sinco ru:phnn1ng tha.t he hatl tele
gI'&_,Pbed to 1• theatrica.l agent for two 
lady bell nngers, an<l the nb.u1doued 
Vlll£nn h,1d i;out on the"b.Ulet di•nccru tn· 
i!tend, 11y wh,\t 1t 1s cha.nti.blo to sup· 
pas.a WllS I UUStRkc 

A Sou[hc~ n Repubhcan's V1eY.. 
A \V. Shu[cr, cl11ef superYu1or ot elec

tions in 1{01 th Carolina, \Vntlng in The 
North' :i\.lnorica.n Revtew, hantl.lo.'I tho 
Lodge elcctLon bill v.1tho11t glov~. He 
1ays of it that•~ HI <1.t once str.µ.cturn.lly 
weak and cu.lculu.ted to stit' up violence. 

•rt 1s 1mposs1ble of enforcemeut to bc;m 
Tho kintl of a time an offici.U \\•ho hon
estly n.tlflmpted to soo11 t enforced 111 the 
aonlh would hnve is set forth in 1\qnoti.r 
tion }.!r ffiMffcr mal,e!:I frou1 a speech of 
Scn,itor V,1nctt lit R,1.l01gh. 'l'ho scn.1tor 
2Cl.n!U 1~etl' 

1
".A southern n1an v.~bo supports tho 

forco lnl1 onght not to bo allowed to 
hvo ,unnng ns Don't underst.'1.ntl mens 
a.tlvocuting \!IOlcncc, but thero is 8uch n 
t.lnng: RB dn\ ing such men out by fierco 
int-0lcrance and con~mpt, nnd ~hn\• u~ 
Herve all tlint c1~n bo hClLI}t)U upon thmu '' 

.S01nc of the pcnnta in which the lo0<lgc 
btU 18 hopelcssl'i weak a.re mentioned by 1 

Mr. ~b.iller as foUoWB. 

who believe thcm1.elves bet~er qualified to No Bcne~it or Cure, No Pay. 
wle!d the Speakers KU.Tel than the Texa.o, Uyoll h•••' Ltvcr Compl•ini, Rb.eutaa.ttim, Kld
am.ong them are;--llr~orlB~';--or-OeorK1a1 n 6y-comp11mt uy11l)Oµtila,-1temale \\'ualuaeH, 
who profer;l himself an able parliamen· t~;~h:::achu, Plle1<, or arc Billluu' or Cont1tlpated, 

Prof. Hopkins' 

Indian Rlood Remedy 
COMl'OBED 01!' 

tarlan during the last se11lon; 
Mr !ofcll1lla.n, of Tcnnusaee, a prominent 
member or Lhe W8.ys &ad Mcana com 
m1ttoe, Mr Bynum, of Iudlan1, who 
obtained a nalloon.J reputatioo by being 
censured by Yote of the Republicans of 
the Housa for his abuse of ~.,eal:er Reed, Runts. Bnrks, t1Brhs. ~urns, 
Mr Spnn~flr, ot Illinois, who often Saads and Flnwars. 
adorned the Spca.kiir'a $air when Mr 
Carlisle wu Spealr.llr, and Mr. Bnmkln 
ridge, of Keotuckv, lll'ho le penonally one 
of the m08t popuiar men who ever 11erved 
1n Congre1s. r 

It ts now oftlmally stated here that it 
,ras decided 1omeume a.ro bv the Cablnel 
that no exlra 1e111loo of Con,it1'e88 1hould 
be called th\1 month Mr. H11irrlaon. it I~ 
11tt.1d, ~ave In with a bad grace. and onh 
'ff'hen r.onvincml that an e1tra '9111011 
would be extremllly unpc,pular botb witb 
the members of Congrea and with the l\lr Toles' people were at the dor.k to 

meet usi l:l.Ud have lef~ nothini;i; undone to 
entertain us, and tuake it pleasant for us 
wlule here. They Rre well and happy 
llr Toles ie: very c11tbus1ashc over tb11 
colmlry, possibly his enthusiasm may 
lHHC been iudcd bji his haTlng madt! some 
vury good invetitnum\s Ju rctt.l esttt.te and 
thereby making him a BRUK little fortune 

\Ve h11.ve been a1ouod Bellln~ham Bay 
pretty well and like it ver~ much here, 
and we see no rea.son why thla !lbould not 
lie one of the greatest cities on the coaal 
1t\' e sb~U lea Te hero to da.y for Beattle, and 
from there to Portl~nd, and will try and 
find time to write again before we return 
homeward S:anTu AND Wu.cox 

THE following la one for the ingenious 
to solTe ''Ope11 & book at random and 
1elect a word wi\hln the iint 10 liaea and 
whbin tbe t.eaUl word from the end of 
the liH Now double the numbar of the 
pllj(ll and multiply the 1um by G: tbon add 
~, then add the number of U.e line you 
haTe aelected.\hea add, 5, multiply the 
sum bJ le•. Adil lhe number of the 

' wordl ta tile 11ae. From \hi1 •ubtract 
21IO, and tile 19mllnder w!l! lnd1l!Ole la 
•~• uDlt ooluma Ille DWDbar ol Ille won!, 
ln 1'9 10 <Olom• the uumbar of Ille llne, 
and tlt1 l9maialn1 111!rt1 the nombor ul 
tU pap.•· 

·~--""-"'_;...._...'--

peo_ple 
Mr Dunnell will have to revise bia cor1· 

1lres1uonal appo1uonmeot bill It W'ltS 
bNmtl on a µopul11.tlon or 8.& 000,000. 
Whatever is don-ti It is certt1.ln to result 
1n a b11{ row 1n CongrEss The Rtipuhll 
cans will. of c~11rie want to fix it so as 
10 pm all of tbti advanta~e pose.1blt1 111 
the Flrtv third Onngrei;)I >tnd m tb" eltie -
toral_college, 'and eorue of them w11.nt tbt' 
bill 10 provide fur ll ~pticlff.I election to 
elect the adthhonl\l Rt prustintatlve1 i. 
will ~Ive, Jn thne to lake their se•te 111 
the F1f1y-eecond ConJ!:reMI 1 h is not v'.,n 
probable. thou1t:b or counw p0Mi1lblo thu1 
the bUl !!ill KQ. g~1~e 1\8 far a8 tb1l1. • __ 

Cl 

With the increased demanCI for 

PREMIUM FLOUR 
We uro obliged to run day and night, ond b) so doing we require 

LOTS - OF -
FARI't[l.i~RS, bring along jour wheat, for 1'luch \ 

We Always Pay the Highest Market Price. 
We. are HE~QUARTERS for Buckwheat Flour. 

. " ' . 

IRISH &, DEANINGE;R'.-

-GOTO 

G. W. -WEBSTER'S 

FOR 

HANGING 

!Y'Look out for ad next week on our new stock of 

At Surprising Prices. 

nn YOU, WANT LUMBER? 
Lath, ShinglCll, or anything in the way of Building Material? 

oo, you w,ill make no mistake if you will call nt 

' Webster, 

nne Oil Grain 
Shoe, formerly 

Now '$2.00. 
$2.iO, 

lonf ort & Bowers: 

A GJµll'l> OOIDIU'A'rION. 

Corn busking i\ abollt all don~ -Peter Mn Ba.ldwin bis been quite Bick, but 
'N~oner lo~t & valuable cow une day last is better at tbia irtting.-M.1nnl~ Baldwin 
week.-Scott Korabaclt bought hogs lo rt1turned from A.lblon last week, where 
tb(I section but weell: . ..:.Peter W~n'-r &be bl.~ been caring for her 111t8r-in law 
and C Colestock baTe been summoned. t~ -B Zentmyer lost their five months old 
aUfi:q4 court at Bllttle Creek thl1week, In baby br scarlet fever Jut M.onday~-H. 
the ca&e of Rlppleman vs. Fuller -Tom Zentmyer bu moved tnlO Newt. Roger'• 
WOOd Is building considerable fence on house-L1t\le Jennie Welle is quite eick. 
UM Junes RUib.loa farm, tbl1 week.- TD'eJ fear th1.t it 11 ac1rlet fever.-H 
CoMldere.ble fall .plo,-lng it being; done C01.t hat gnt a horse and wagon. now t.nd 
here no'lf.-Fred Ballard now occ:uplet1 llell'ren ft.our to ord;r -Heber Hamlin 
uJ 1 Geor.(e Wbltaker tenamebt hettte . .!... wdl reacb. the-winter term of BCbool at the 
TUre will be 1n.nd literaq etat11rtalu- Bla.c'k school house. 
.Dint st the. hall Saturday ennlng or thla 
wMlr.:.-o: Gardeld did aom.e ctoTu llullr 
laii In this section l1Uit weeu;-A. magic 

JtIJIGSL.LHD. 

lantern show at the ball )alt Saturday C W. Moon started for the pine wooda 
e1'11Dlng, '.W'a8 poorly attended -John Monday. where Ae will wor~ the cominK 
Kttendall and family now occupy the winter-EuRene Pierce'• Flora Bell colt 
It.OUN: of T. Wood, Jate1r. vapat~ by J. wu quite lick TburBday -Sidnur Allen 
Pelicock.-11.n. John GOod.wla bas been a.nd wife of the Charlotte ro&d. vltl\ed at 
cjulte 1lck thij put week.r-Kr. E Dixon w E. &lloWS: lut "eek -W. E:-Bel
RiTlll our yoUDI( folks a dance Friday lows &ad wife visited Mrs. Bellow's 

Dela,.-ell.Comlpondeoce evealng of tbla week. / t>rother H. Smoke, lut week.-Wm. 
Miu Allle )laxon commenCed teacbin« Sumerix and wife visited friends north of 

acbool at Needtnure laat Mood.17 and her WIJD'DILDa bMe .. Bun day .-Ed Halifax: and w.ife 

llra. Mary Pennington of Eaton. died ' ' 
at the hoiiie Of lier IOb S. 8:-Peul~;1;_~ -
Jut Thursday. ftt the ace of 8l ,~ ~ 
She was the mother of Lawyer Pm•llli·: ,~ *
tt>n, of Charlotte. - -- - '~""" - -1'1'i''1 

The second trial of George Rozelle for . ,~ 
the murder or Oliver Ball in Portland in 
February, 1888, has resulted ia a dh~ 
agreement o[ 1lle jnry. The cue will 
probablV end there. , brother, Bowan!. in District No. 3, ~ -- • ca.lied at Moon's and P1eree',1. ~uo ay -

Cheater -Kr. s.nd )ln. J. J. Fefgerson J'rank n .. rrett, who ball been worldng Grace Bellow& commenced her I in 
=====~~::::::===:~:::~~1are the happy 11arent1 of 11.10 pound bOf, la the gri1t mill 'It Eaton Rapld11, 11 at. Dt1triet No 7, llonday tbe. 7th.-R 

tiOrn l'iovm11be_r 5 -Fr•nk King left..QR. b.Ome tblB weet.-Hn.~~k Abra.ma W1llber and ~st gtrl 'WCfC 1eeo OD our 
Tuesday for Milan, where he will apead bu been vishin~ Mra. Fred Barrett the streets Sunday -It -w"~ Wm W1l1ber 
tho coming week -lilr1. Jackson and put week -Ami Boupher wu in. Lansing instead of Wm Hiller tbf\t bad tbe frame 
daughter Fannie of Needmore, visited in tut week on buslaeas -Miss Clar& Had, up fur a new barn -C. Ha1Leabur,; re 
Portland on Saturdav.-Bert Sherman who has b11en 1:1.L home for the put week, shingled bis barn last We.!lt -Simon Dar 
and eistera, Ella and Jennle, of Charlotte, returned to her work on Tbul'lday.-Mpi Un.: made another ~'attempt to 11avs a. 
Tislted in Needmore over Sunday.-The Em Bherd l!I in need ot a girl for house dance t1U1t Wednesday eTen1ng-School 
litora:ry 11ocilllty of Needmoro bas been work -Mrs. '\Vood and Mrs Swart called commenced at tho Hoger s school Mon 
1e-0rganized, with D V. Helmes, prialdeut, on Mr1 Andrews oo Thursday afternoon. day, with Albert Bateman as teacher 

John Walworth or Brook.W:ld, tlll1 
rabbit~ and squirrel!! with. a. gun whicb. 
bis grandrd.thcr carried through the war 
of 1812. al.50 uses poWer from a powder· -;-

L'CXIWILLIS, wmaftentl toal1 liuelne11lnhll' 
Uae, lD. cf.iC or c~nut.., An experience of 

~~~~::.1~!bii.J~r..::~::!eJ:~~o~0~:~ 
K. C. K, R.depol, B•tonRaptd1, Klcht 7tr 

' J( yo°W :,rant ynur lt\Od@ Auctioned oft" :;i!1~-

'J'. :EC- J>.d:O:RG..6.N 

! dvertising 
Is All Nonsense, 

Unless there is something back 
of it. - It is no use to make a 
nois(• about what you are 
going to do unless you are 

prepared to do it. 

We are Ready 
For Business. 

and' have the Goods that will 
please you, the largest stock of 
Winter Goods ever shown in 
the city and at lower prices 
than '"-er. Call and ex.1minc 
goods and prices and you will 
be conYinced that we mean 

Business. 

L. A. BENTLE'i". 

Hello! Boys! 
( 

Leri& Ulx. secreta.rf, A. 0 Rained, Albert Mitchell and famllv Intend to start 
director, U. Davts, treasurer, D. lbtcbell, for New York st&te in about three weeks 
critic and Hrs Geo. Ru:, muaical director -A surprise pa.rty at Wm. Stewart's on 

Friday eTentag'of tb1a week, in \heir new 
and pleasant home one mile north of this 
pl&ee -Prescott Van)larter la Improving 
the looks of his house wltb. a new cbim· 
ney, work ljmng done by George Monroe 
-M a Horace Buck is enterta1ng com· 
pany Lht8 week !.Mrs. Byron is quite sick 
a~a1n -C.J1arles Andruws and fa.ml!~ were 
called ofi"Sunde.v 11.t midnight to the bed 
side of bis mother, •ho bas been sick 
0

about n1no months, and bas been .c1ven 
up by the doctors -C C Pa.tuck and 
wife nre prepa.rmg for "' visit to their 
daughter, who hve~ aoont 150 miles 
north of here -Fred B!lrrett 1s expected 
home from the north on Thursda' -
Charles Andrews nnd son sre patntlnl{ }~ 
Sherd'8 house north of tlus pince 

Dr Campbtll was C!l.lled to this neil.th· 
borhood twice hu1t week There i1 & 

grea.t deal of sickne;;s a.moug horses this 
fall -Ulyde Ellsworth bas been v1s1ting 
his a:trandma Peck at Dimondale, the last 
two weeks -Hyde Adams and family 
returned to thelrhomen:!&r~lurengo, Ill, 
th18 week -Anna H1dsey bas gone to 
Olivet, fo attend school .... -C Clark and 
family of Grand Rapids. nre visiting aL 
Chet. J..eon11ird's Thay arc en route fo~ 
Florida, where they espect to reside in 
the future -8. R. Cole wife and aon of 
Fitchburg, were guests at 0 M. Robert 
son's recently-Powers &:;·Wag~:>ntir are 
titted up in J:!Ood&hape for the tall trade. 
The11 building is done and they have got 
a stock of new goods For rart deahng 
tlley are bard to beat -6oru, Nov 1!1t, to 
Mr and Mrs Geo Ellsworth, I\ daughter. 
-May and Lulu Keeler visited here over 
Sund11y -The Willing Helpers met at 
Mrs Alice Hog'lboorn'e last weP.k-The 
hou11e warmmg at Dave Stron~'s was a 

l!ABE LINE 

born carriCd a.t tke !lame time. 
The Ohvet colleu:e seniors took' to 

wcadog silk hats and ca.oes Tbe aopllo
morea 11tole their c11.mes The sen1on goS 
mad and the sopho: told them te keep cool 
or they would take their ha.ts, u wen 

Geo TbompsoQ, the club-footed bone-
thief v. ho bas operated 1n Ea.ton :and 
Lena Well recentl~, is caught at ,Jackson. 
Lenawee waq.ts I.Jim for the Slocnm horse 
theft, but Eaton will probably hold him. 

The ,J 1Lcltson Citizen 1s auLhOrity for 
the statement that Henry Mollkcl1, of 
.Jackson count; ra1setl a. turnip which 
weurbed 111 p(IU!lds (not l';Ol pounds) 

ONONDAGA 

Mr and )lrs Fred Gale, of the plains, 
visited at Frank 'Vill1s over Sunday -
The medicine man and his ~how bas de 
parted amid great rejoicings, to take 1n' 
anotuer town Jtlr. Pike threatened to 
throw different parl!es out o( the ball. 
and llrs Ptkp drew a revolver on two o! 
the promme'nt men of this tO"Wn They 
bavc proml8ed to return In three months, 
\rnt we think that they had helter st1Jer 
clear of this little town in tb.e future -
Fr!'nc1s Tillotson 1s home from Olivet, fL1r 
I\ few din s.-Ed Hill ts now on the sec 
t10n du;mg Tom )loshcr'e absence up 
north -)(rs IlenrJ 'Y1lhs was at Eaton 
Hap1ds Saturday -The evaporator closed 
on Monday -Mri! \\'ill \Vithera.11 visited 
s~ &hchtgan Centre 11. couple of ctii.ys last 
week -Cttp Ou1:1tm bas hu~ shop opposite 
Fred Old's blacksmith shop -Vrs Carrie 
L~mis 11.ad her 1nothcr )[rs. D, H Fox, 
visited a.t H B )lontgomerv's and at 
Eaton Re.pub last week -Elder North 
has finally moved cvcrytbtng th Una.d11la 
and the corner grocery 1s va.ca.nL A good 
ch11.nce for someone to start a i:;-rocery 
store -Some hungry men brokll the 
stats front the wmd.ow ur B1;irt J a.mes 

and- measured :JOl inches around the 
waist 

'\ '11le two ho) s were llunt1ng rabbils 
nenr Juckgon last Thursday, they dis 
co\'ered the bodv or n dead womao. It 
1s believed she is the one who ei;capcd 
from toe count}' house 10 :\[11y e.nd wa!I 

ncvc1 lleanl from 
i11lc~ Pwrson, of E1ton, received $i;t 

from the fnut from four Bald"1u apple 
trees \V H "nlkcr, of Brooktle1d, 
reit.llzed $!&;Sh rrflrn the fnnt of 6lJ:teen 
apple trees or !-307 'iG from b18 entire 
nrch-anl occup) mg tlirec acres Pretty 
fair yields 

E B Gregor~ nas 1llsposed or bis 
mterm:t in the boot and shoe bmnneu of 
Howilrd & -OreKory, Jonesville, to h1:. 
parlnet and purchMed tbnt of Georke D 
Harchng 1n the Jonesville lndepend~ut 
The latter rcmo' es to i-i11lsd11.le to become 
counLy clerk 

He y,llJ get•all lhc mo • ....,..;:::~""'-I 

sucCQss.-Many and rapid have been the 
ha.nges at Kceler'11 llrJ'Ur the past week 

or two -Hugh Ba.teman wbll bas been 
sojourningin Dakota, hM come back to 

Geo Bockoven and family went froni 
this place last week to reside at \\'etch 
L•Juu1i11.na ~LorenzoD Jenne and dllugh' 
ter from Cheboygan, arrived in this place 
l!!.St week" lilB dau1!"hter will 11.ttend 
school at Eaton UaJ,.i1ds and he w11l Bpend 
the coming winter in Kansas ·He SB) !I 

the deer are plentiful an1l fat in his sec· 
t1ou of country -John Wood and viife 
froin-Tompk111s, and Ilewttt JVood fro!'!l 
Dakota, vu11ted at Fran Ii: Brown's last 
Satun'ay -A.utbentrn reports come of a 
marrialZ'e in th!s place last week )lr 
El11ui: ErJer to }lrs Ma1y Patmer -
Lorcazo D 01iswold from Jackson, 
visited with H P On~enlonk this week 
-\\ill \Y1l'ber and wife. (orrue1ly of tb1s 
place, spent Sunday lit H Hockwood's 
-S P.' Shepherdson' is bmld1ng a new 
barn.:.....:E'red Gia\' h11.s been pnthng up a 
nice beooery.-Stephen B Crawford of 
Albion, a pionl!t•r vf this place, nod an 
octogencrian, 1s 1n rlcchnmg health and 
very feeble He will soou come to hve 
with' hts son Allen -Our Sprii'igport e.nd 
Onondaga corres.poRdenls may 'veil be 
congratulated upon their 11.b1hty to pro 
cure so many items each from their 
several V!lla~es Bn~e Lme b.Q§~t these 
advantages and tloes nrn expecf' tb e 
prize, consequently she II not be dis· 
uppointccl 

cellcr and stole"fron1 the celler one barrel 
of pork not lcavlng even a slice for 
Bert s lJre1Lktiu;t -J H BurneLt.opt1c1an, 
or Lansing, wo.s 1n tb1s TowDTllSt WeeK.
Mrs )[a.ry Loo1u111 and daughter Grace. 
v1s1ted at }lac Loomis' Fri;dif 'Mrs L 
he.s nearly recovered from thC ~cverc hurt 
she received some time •1go -Mrs Sw1un 
visited friend" at Jackson ~louda) -
Died OH the Hilb, or 1nfinmml'lhon of the 
lungs Thos \\ oolcy, rc:ml1ng three miles 
cast of town -Mrs llarry 1''ox o[ Lesile, 
v1stted ltrs J Ii Stringham Tucsda; -
Prn1scs for J e cm respondent _are nppreci 
ated couun •from 'lny quarter, but "as 
bl.lrdly pccte from ll fellow corres· 
p nt, but the) are 1oyfully rcce1vl'<l 
with man' thanks Jn the [uture I will 
not look so c3.;crly to sec 1f my items arc 
longer tho.n Spnngpoit's. but qu1cll:r 
v1eld thr. !!Iii 00 to him, while I wonder 
what to tlo with the S4 00 (I( I should !!et 

rnh the beg1nn1ng or :iext JOIU Pros· 
ecullng .\ttorney 'Parkinson will enter 
into law partnership with Geo F. Day, 
u{ }ll\Son The latter gentleman 1s 1\. 

very. -al.do -lo:"Jcr 1\ml u~-e.t Jlrellcnl; 
pro,;ecuung o.ttorncy of Iagbnm county. H. KOSITCHEK& BROS. 

- WILL-

GIVE 
YOU 

A "Hand Sled with a Horse," 

which was sent to them 

to give with every 
• 

BOYS' SUIT 
-o:a-

' OVERaOA'I'. 

Go ta the Exolusive 

Mrnhlgan to ltay. 

tlPBIJiJGPOK.1.'. 

"I 

-J(ukson Oo11ru1. 
TuF. Spnngport fnir nssoc1at1on under 

tbe nan1e of the Spnngrmrt Agr1culturnl 
Horse Association WR.S organ1red on 
Tuestla~ The capital stock invested is 
t~.000, anrl the officers n.re as follows 
President, Ben A ,Joy, secretary, C 
Gitrter treasurer ll L Gardner boant 
or 1hrector8, C A \rh1tmao, C H Dale. 
,lobn ·Deyoe, J, J )(cNwl nnd D C 
Peters 

Ch1ules A OB.VIS, llVTltmg rrom Pl\rm·1, 
Sil) s that. wblie workln~ on the roa.d 111 
D1str1ct. No 9 in that township~ Jnst in 
front or Ja.i;; Doo\ci; s fa.rm the meu r 

ptowc_rl up a npst of ~nnkes The rcphle!:t 
wore of chlterent species includu~g r11.ttlo 
snakes, spotted adders, blue racerS, green 

.BRICK. BATS 

I and stnped snakes 1fhe men counted 
'l'he Jackson Patnnt hRii been sol<l ti-PR 166 of them The different ~pee1cs were 

• s)ndicatc of prominent Jackilon demo mixed together 1u n !=.pace not to exceed 
crats -ioclmltng 1' A \V1\son, T E two feet squarc-Jmk,~on Pnl11ot And 
u 111 kwotth nnd others E 'iV. Uirber yet they cltum that no h(Jnor1s sold1n 

?t(r and ?t(rs Geo Fern~ who expected 
to leaYC for their home 1n \\'yoming huit 
week are still detained hy the da.n~rons 
Illness of their daughter, wbon1 it is 
thought cnnnot possibly reco,·er. Tbffy 
arc at )lrs Aroold',g tn the city -Hcnf.) 
Melttanus returned Crom \\') oming lRS\ 
Pr!Clay. Henry ancl other parties bought 

VI 111 be the cd!lo1 Parma 
.,.,, T-,-m-,-, -p-,rr~.-,-, ""c...-o-m-cro-,.....-,-..A:-:bootute 

Safety. 
A lodge 11f tho Nntwnal Union hno:. 

been organlicd 1\t Springport wHh 
twenty five ('ila.rter members, and thll fol
lowing omecrs President,. Frank D 
Bennett vice prc!ler\I, Austin Price· ex 
pre11de11t Elias 'Vellingtoo socretl\n 
Oscar .1 Perl:y · fio11.ncial secretary, Jame11. 
\V D11Ji trqa.surer,-John llamD.iOIUI, 
cba.plalu .• r G. Updegrapb; Speaktir J, 
J' McNiel. usbor, Noah Townt1, Jr , 
ae~ant at arms, Anda.PortriKhl,. tru6 
tees, 1.cw llcNlcl. Elmer Peters, Andl 
Cortright; doorkeeper, Elli• Lansberry. 

Here is a. tale wtthoDt .... 1.llda.vita taken 
from the Athena Tlme1. Wllli&D& Lon~ 
who tt11lde1 near the Waketb'D& line, 

'l'bcse a1't.l the 1nducen1ents ottered the 
trtLvt•hng public by the Clucflg_o, St Paul 
&. Kansas Cit) R11.1lWI\), dno of the-. 
young;esr nnd lie) ond dtspu1e one of the 
be~t railway11 upon the continent The 

!>0pular route between Chic~ &nJ St 
11aul, )liiinea.pohs Des M.01ne.!! St JOM!l!_tl_!_ 
Ka.nsas City and all point1 NonDwesf. 
West and Southwest Its Vet\ibuled. 
'(:'om pa rt men t Sleeping Cars, run on 
tbrou'h trains, are marvel!! of eleguce. 
and add to beautv "nd luxurv perfect 
"enti!ation. maldng \hem the mos~ 
dea1rablc at "11 seuoas of the ye•T. Thl" 
Dining Car service is fully up to lber 
best 1tandari.I, an~ the eatlre equlpmen\:· 
of tbe tr&LDll of this road it aew. W. 
R. UueENB.uut, General l'MMll~ UCl.:;: 
Ticket Agen~ C~. Ill 0..1 , 
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Harper's Young People. 
u u.i.vna.t.Tn wu1u. 

Toledo Ohio 

HOUGH? ON MIFFLIN 

& CO S Ned! Baoks 

Aztec Land 
Il) MATURIN M IlAJ LOU 

At this time to those who wish 
to put m some new chairs or 

a Bed Room Set 

0 T HARTSON. 

J.1.1011.L McPr.r.K 
Judi,:cot Prob1u.e 

Probate Order 

autho~ of Duo Wesl Due 

TBBI SHORT LINS VIA BENllOA A.ND KANKAKEE offers !aciU.tiea iO 
travel between otnclnnn.tl Indla.nn; olla Lafayette, and Council Blwr& 8'. 
J'oeephL~tchieon -r.eaveu*ortb, K&.lao.a Cit.y, M1nneapolla and. St Paul' 

For'l1cket. Ma11a1FoJderaiorde•lredh:ifOrmatiOD apply to any TickeC 
omce in tho 'O'nltecl 8 atoa "I van.ad&. or addro.,11 

i;: s r. JOl-m, JOHN SEBAS rlAN, 
ac .... , ... _ OHIOACc0,ILL. llll!l'ricat•r-....., 

A New Fast 

Pullman Slieorni Car Lluc 

R uLb Due North Under th" 
8uutheru Cross e.nd The New i "'C"~'C"""'""''C"""'""'""'""'i'"';,.,""'""""'""'"'"""'""'~""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""""'""'"";,,,""'.., • ...,,,,,,,,,;,~,,,,,,..,...,,.,.,.;;,,,;,;.,,,,f,;,;!'; 
Eldorado etc Each crown Svo --: 
$1 50 

An e~K 1glng book on )!exlco by an ex 
penenceil traveler 

Civil Gover11ment. 
B' Jon• F1'¥'1 

fhe Critical Pedocl 
H1storv etc Sl 00 

An admirable I.loot on Amerlc11.n gov 
ern111eoL equally valuable for RChool aad 
for th., A,enefal reader 

Ralph Waldu Emerlon 

Hut a IHolded lmpro.:em•t llnee 1180 
_.The Total fur 8~8 VU.le• and L111r1e 
Town• Fo• t• Up •1,~tM.8,'1'88.i wUb. 
lle~ur111111 of 8:190 ll16 a.G-Tb11lr Coa
dklun HeLtered ln lhe Pu& Deed• te 
the lfshmt of et.1 a11,•tO - llllaol• 
S~at.Jttlea. 

\VASHINOTO!ri CIT\: Now: 18 -Tbe ftnau 
cl al aondttlou In 1800 of M cltiM and larp 
t.ow111t.1hown In bulletin No., H, iMutd bJ 
the 0tn1ua 01Doe ye1terda1 Wilbln a few 
daJ• a 1uppl1wental bulletin wlll bl 11-
aaed. abowlni the aame factl la. relation 
&o the rem11lntn.g eltiea of tb:lt clau Thia; 
with the one publllbed. 3e1t.rda1 will 
l'l!pn11eat. abciut ~ per. oent: o! the m.unol 
pal dobi or Ibo United 8'•'ro Tiu! ..,. 
eral re1ult1 for the 8b8 cSttm and M>WDI 
oovered are at foUon "'?be bonded ••ht 
for 1800 1how• an inciN!IM of 8 per OID~ 
u compared wiLb. 1880 on t.h,e other hand 
&ha tloaliing debt ha1 dacreulid lT ptt 
4*1.C. the lucrea'!\41 In total debt ta 10 :rear• 
it.7 per cent lht amountinTnted In 1ink• 
~D&: fund• bu iaL'Nakd 28 petel!nt th• oub 
la. the trenur7 bN lqg~ 81 ~r oent:. 
and t;be total avatl1ble retouroe1 ban ln· 
ereaHd M per et1Dt 11ince 1880 

:Fha•uel-.J c .. 111u~1q•r•llJ' H•l.t.•r 
In .. iG chi• and to in wblch th• 

debt ta in exoeu o( tbe souree1 then 
bu been a deoreue of per cent.. In tbe 
4•bt 1loct 188> in l~lti• an•i towDI l• 
wbloh the l't'IOU"" af9 tn eX001• of tho 
debt, thrro l1u ,26etnl an IDCl'MH tu n
ll>D'°81 of 11 &I. per cent. tn teD J'UrL The 
uuu.u.l to.t.eret' ctlarp in lae.:l w.- 8 per 
oeo.t. leu than it; was lo. 1880.. Tbe ex 
blbU I" a1 '1: whole a mo.to ~~rr 
and arat.lf1to1 one. Dorina tb• Ju' tea 
''"'" the SM clt!M and town• repreeea.tld 
tn tlle nturDI, b1 nduolns their d•ht. or 
tnoreulo,g; t.belr re10uroea. bav• bett.ered 
their condition 8.na.ncl.&llf to tbe amount 
or "5,7?7 t to 

Co111parl1on• bJ' lfftlon" 

Vnllmlt.d ll11•01iret1• Cq•u1 QuleklJ' to 
the ..... ue-Knttl'mOWI Lh1bllOIP, "•' 
Hun t4nur1aou1 A1aet;4-8&HIH 1"11.oL• 
About the Grt1•t :1'1rm-Unol• lam• 
E'la••n1h1l :Apat-lt• hrW'loe& Durlr.s 
tbe Bebelllon Brlbl Thaak• Irena l'nt

id•PS; Llnilluln 

~SW YoRK: Nov 17 -Much e11clklrn•nt 
wu caured in. tbl• city Bat.urday br th• 
report tbat thl lfll!lat Enalbih t.nldo1 
firm of Barloa Bro~ wu ln tl'oubl'- Tbh 
ft.rm ta the 11011.o<Jial 1pnt ln Eocllnu\a.nd 
Earope of tbe Uottlid. Statol a.ad don au 
anormou1 bn11ln1• The ca111911 of th• 
firm• embarr,.ument. wa1 a drop in Ar 
pntln" Republic •curltiee. of whtch tt. 
hold• a v11at q •atlt.r 'l'b• failure of r.h• 
firm would entail wkt•pread ftuualal 
raln, and u 1000 •• It. wu known tb1f It 
wu tn dlfloultlel tbe B&n~ot En1tand 
aad other stronK ln1tttutioa1 went to tbe 
raane and m..t1 aTrima:emenU. to h•IP 
thi firm ou~ of trouble. 

A. Bar 1 ol •o••:r ln•OlYecL 
The condlttC1n of t&e ftnn i• brlefty 

•l•tid to be u follo•• lta tot.\ lla'hlll~ 
tl• aTe .,.ttm•ied •• £lli00ll.OOO, or about 
"6 000 000. while tb1 UMtl of the fl rm at 
tbtlr preaent d1preci.1ted "t'Alue 1ho1'f 1t 
nrplua or ~ ooo,otlt\ or '10 ooo ooo 'l'b• 
KDarautee JJDdlcate h• 1u\tte:ribed • 
fond or !lt,000.000 or tril5 000 OOJ Tbe 
Bult of J!ln•laod 1nltoorlbed £T OI~ 000 
and priTata bail.ten £4 000 000 Barin1 
BtOL will be furnll:bed from time to 
time wtth :whatever moner tt needl to 
mee• matnrfq obllptlon• draft.I ao.4 
ot.ber demand• for wbteb it bu become 
ro1-ponatble a~d it will turn. over lta u
eelil u 8"Ql'it1 for the loanL 

(]onaMUOD wlt;h Uacil• ..... 

pop\llM.r winter and 1pnn1t 
rellOTl 

'l'he Nt1w E11113Dd cltle1 aud t.own1 ban 
roduefld their debt 12,iBD ~00 aud ban In 
creRMtd their l'elo•rOM bJ •l18 891 mak 
in& a join~ 1aln of tJ M8,48J The attl• 
and town• lo. the M.1ddl11 •t.l.t.1 (lnolud 
ln1 Maryland and the Dl1trlct of Col11m 
bl•)h.11.ve reduo3d. their d1bbl flf\D:l.1ll 
and have lnorelt.illed their dltlt. b1 tb• 
sum ot •t 224 4.W m•kina tbe joint. im 
provement. in ttbelr financial oondttton 
HT M7 210. 

The Barlnga have been financh1.l qentl 
of our 1over1'1Qen\ In 1'.uTope hlll\rly tb• 
whole time st.nm 1198. ·Jn the yea? 18'9 
Alexander &rlu1 the then bead of the 
bo11.. negotiated the tnat1 between tlle 
United Stat.el and Canada and was made 
Lord A1hbnrton for hitl dttUngulsbed 
aervlce1. The acquah1t,.0DM Lord A1Jh 
liurt<in made ayer here tnured to the 
credit or bis bankln1 Jaouee. and In 18'8 
Robert J Walker the aeotetary of the 

direct route to points 1n \"'1rg1nla 
and the Carolinas 

Ia the ft.nmit Vestibule Limited Tr1:1.in 
ruuniJHt through dinln)( cars bctwe~n 

Two e1prcss trains ~eave C1nc1nno.ti for 
Rlcb.mont1 aud Old Point Coulfort 

DUL'i 
For informl\tlon Rpply to 

ll W FUL\,ER 
Gcncr».l Pl\li!leDger Aio:ent 

Cinc1onah Ohio 

Where ti•• Debt. RM laere ... d 
The aouthern c\U.11 and :'town• ba•e iD<' 

CTeued tbelr debtl by '8.67f 84.8 bnt baff 
lncreuad tbell' l't!IOU?CM by 1&~1 007 their 
net inorePB in deb1i l1 e11preued by ta. 
U6 ~l Tbe wt1tern oltlea and towDt. 
like tbe llOUtbern h1w• tn1:1reaaed both 
their debta and reao11rcea. The inorea-.e 
tn debt. amountl to '':! O~ OTB and t.be 
lncrea•• In rMOUl'OH t.o •ll 531 68S tb• net 
lncrellMI In debt I• •t 124 003. The olt1e1 
and towns con1idered. In tbe territorln 
bave tncreued tb"lr debt» b.f tw ~77 a.nil 
have htcr.UOO. Lholr rnourcei;i by *8 w.l 
the uat lucreue ia debt h1 f4T fl7 

Tb• Orou Debt aad A1•et .. 
The gro111 c\ebt ln 1880 wu eoo,\49' 741 

the aM~UI \ 11lue<l at 119i..'"3i 7-U. leavinK a 
net munlcl pal deb~ (or the cl tie• and 
townt con1ldered of tfiOl 1liO ~ Tb• 
g:roiu debt 1n 189:l wu 17.&:l 1-19 TS& the 
MIOl\f'<:l!ll llWOUllt. to t<IOO ~7S,846 la&vln1 
a net debt or N~ a73 9to TbMO ftgurH 

tre111ur1 went to En1landand uta:otlated 
th.roulilh tbe BaH.na• the tint loa.n ot th• 
Mextcan war •15,000 000 

Th••lled b7 l'rul•eat LIQ111Ctl• 
Durlna: the olvtl wa?' the Barinp con 

dueted the 11normoua foreign bu•lne111 of 
th• United States, and In suclt a •atl•fMI 
torr mauuer tb"t Prvldeo~ Lincoln wrote 
tb111 hon1111 a ptil'llonal letter of th•nS.. 
wblc:h I• now framld And hADP in the 
private omoe or the ftrm In 1869 when 
Gen Grant beea.me preoddent be WAI per-
1uaded to bavo the An1erlc11n (oreti;1n aa 
connt dt1pot11lecl with J.., Cook MoCuJ 
loua:h & Co whlob arrangement c:<Jntln 
ued until 1878 wben upon the l1t.Uure of 
that hou1e the account wu ag:11ln tran ... 
ferrK 10 tba Barinp. where It ham 1\nce 
rumain1;1d Few people have A.UY idea. cf 
the amouni. of money the United Stabell 
must kee11 1n Euror On Nov 1 our ae 
count a.mounled to £620 000 or upward of 
12,MO Cl<JI) 'l'hl• t11 to Pl'IY diploma ti, con 
auh• and tu dr11w upon tor axptn1e1 of ttie 
fteet _ 

No Ead nf AHl1t.ariee. 

MINUTES? 
1bow & decreat10 •• before stat~ ot 
tt5 - 019 ln the net debt wblch b1 11o re
duction or 9 13 per cent. lo the net dl!lh~ 
or IS.SO 01 the total debt of t"l~l).&9 7&" 

IJONDON Nov 11 -The Scotch bank• 
bad "meetlng to d11.y for the purpose of 
adding to the Btlrini"' guarantee fund. 
'J:he whole banking W(lrld ha11 »bown 
alacrity in 11ubr.crlbina a.nd when ftll the 
provincial and olht\l'&Ubacrlptlona ba.ve ftr 
rived the tatal will be •nch a aum at1 w\11 
m•ke the whole tnctdeu~ a brilliant lrl 
nmph for the org1tnlzer• of tho fund 'Ihe 

-OOllli( TO -
the lftlm of •uo 663.Ml. or 06.61 per oeo.t. 
ls bonded wbllt1 t'l5 2Si 235 or ~ ag per 
eeut 11 Aoatlng debt;;. 

\~ot.her l'aTorab111 F11a\nre. 

The writer belie:\' es in both a mythu: ll 
and a literal fulfillment of Bible }lroph._, 
cles All things now lndtcat.e renewed 
and inteu80 a.ctiv1t) 1n oneutal coun 
triet!I ef'.lleCU\ll) the butlding of rP.ilroad!I 
and revivtng pI'OiipeTlt)l in the Btble 
cmmtne11 of Syria. Pi:.lei;t1ne and Egypt 
There will be choler!\ un l f11.minflll it1 
Europe o.nd Mia Ch1nct11 us well WI 
negroes will het 01n~ f\"n:o IU)d aggyetr 
mve in the )ears 11nn1ed1ately to oon1e 
and no longer be t1011dou upon China. 
will pay the Un1tL.U Statoe back for pa11t 
wrongat and penecnt1ouK w1th interesL 

Th11 is sa.1d of stnritna.lUllll 

il.LST IWUSt WH'l' o;,mrn 
Arr Dllpll?t 

9ol Mllei the •"orllllt aod Ult Qulci.ell 

t7CIMCID!TI TO MEi ORLUll 
Time 2 hours 

Enl rfl !rlllU!i B1g~ai::e CAr ll•)' Coachel 
an<l 8\eepers 1 brou11b 'Vhbout cban.-

Of the total aTall.11oblere1ourcea or tl90 
575.8-16. tt e itlnklng fund• repre18Dt ,U,T 
lSl 191 or 50 t;..\ per cent 'vhlle •lfB.Bll'. 
BM; or 49 35 por oeut. 11re In mwh or othar 

firm'• book• have been befon the Bank of 
England 11 management tor a week 

Pre(erffd tn 14pe•k l• Time 

FroJU thiil 1ear 1800 ttll th Mid u! the rr-aL 
dlsp11D81'tlon or COMUilln u.tlo1 o! th11 Iii"" 
tor- Lbe mMt -alto nd ni:: an l c0Dlltll1 tly a ,, 
ID8Dt.inc nWl.tfa1i.tlordl or tl t1 in .. mtbl6 "plrlt 1 ~ 
po'W'ilrw, buth good an l tivU work:lnll' 011' their 
f'MPl'CUTa endM oft th 1 mr rlal 1 IAne 1omooa 
m.artalil and ur.,lnic on thtl c 1 tllCLll ( h.11.Tll uut 
41mty 011\lmed I be.11<1"1' the f()l"CNI ror e"ll w!U 
Long IEIODI UOrfl polellt till ti ey O.:"" ~i:n\) W ll \l!l 
mort1 manlfot>t. a.n t moro "'!n;rosalvu tbau th!! 
powerR ror gond 

To eila .t Fr:rnk•c t EX\ 4 "~ p n o 00 • m 

witho it change 
1-

CHIGAGO TO LOS ANGELES 
--A~D 

) 

You SAVE 27 Han}!s 'r11'E 

Wmtor Bxcursmn Tickets 
TO IJAI 11!'08.N[A ARIZOSA OI D 'U X\rl01 

OQLOR;\00 ANH I rAH 

av1dlable ?010nroes. The total available 
HIOtlteell represeni. 88 Dfi pell' cent of ibe 
a:ross dtib~ J&aTlng tSl 06 per oent tor 
futuro llquldatton Not onlr bu. a 1ub
sta.ntl&l re Juctlon been made in munlol 
pal deb~ slnae 1880 but .. reduction or 
13,IW'I 740 in the annual lnt.erest ob•rae 19 
1hown hy tbo ltt.bl@llJ 1.'be a;aln baa been 
princlµally m the cities and t.own1 ln the 
nlid Ile •t~le"- wblob .,. prevlonsty ahown 
ba't'B redueftd tbelr debts materlall1 

Betild'l!a the £ol,000 000 aurphut, the J1arL
uer11. e1tatea repni1tent immense pot.ent.lal 
ret1ourca. but althouy:h tbe firm could 
hav~ 1net. lta Uablhtle1 tor at. lout an 
otbt!l' month it was d11clded to dlsclOIMl Its 
poeltlon In order to anrt thl'I riet of a 
aeneral break down of credit plunglnlf 
the whole country into troublo 

Comp•r•tl't'e R•te1 of lnter••t 
An examination of the annu!ll tnterut 

uh•-ra:~A as companKl whh the RfOll debt 
at lntere1!.t dlscloeea aome int.erettlng 
QOmruu•tl'lfe rates or lnterM\ in the dltrer
eot 1CCtlona of the country In tli" Ne:w
Enalaod at.ates In 1880 tha &nnual loter 
.. t cbRrifl rep~nt.00 4 75 per oent. of 
cbe Jtl'OM debt ln llt90 the Tate bad fallen 
UJ f lli per cent. lnthe middle 1Latt'!i Lh• 
rate in 1880 wu &.~ per CGDt in l!f!JO the 
r•te bad ft1Uen to f.36 pur c.~ut. ln the 
southern &t11.te• the rat~ In 1880 wtu • 9'1 
per cent lt had rleen ln 18\1() to 3.&1 per 
csnt lb.8 weatern statM abowO!l an 
avt'iragt) lntere1t cb11:rge of r.. 78 per cent. tn 
ltl~ l.n 1800 It bad t11.llen to 5.M pt'lr cent. 
Tbe ttirrltorlca 1n 1880 11ald •n avar11~ In 
tero1t ot 1~ 'i'l per Cf'Gt t.bl1 bftd f11.Uen to 
7 1.18 por ceut In 1800 

Aweraa:e fur t.h• Whole t::o11ntrv 
Ihe gttntrHl au~rage for tlllflo United 

State~ In l8S( was~ 4l pet cent. ln 1800 it 
I ad fttll~ 1 to 4..68 per tl61Dt a decreue or 
O r.:t pur cent Of tbe $8 cltiea 1u11i t JWD• 
C.'OUllderetl ll 1880 t.b.6l'd weN rro In whtob 
the 1h1llt \\ Lii in eXUt:!Mi or the rt!!iOUl'CM 
and \1 lu \\hloh th1:1 fdlOUTeel ex .. .Mdcd 
the delif1' h 1890 tht1re \iert1- 7,18 (& d6 
crciue of :i:'t) h\ "'blob thl'I dellt.11 exotteaOO 
the reaourceM !ind 119 (Ku lncl'fla!IO or 83) 
in which the<ltt1Mollrc4t.i exceedetl the debt-. 

UelUl'n• •ro1• ••th1ul• 
'lea rearli .ity:u rotutu1 from "veo. of the 

torty.oa't cltios o( llllaalll 1bowed •bai tb• 
,..our• u. reded tbe Ua.blllttn b11100. 
et"- Now nio• chi• 1bow reaourctl e:r. 
-I•& llabllltl• by e10,811140I. Tiit or 
1rep\t amo111t.i of CUb: la tr.aur7 etc., 
f01' ciltt• lu Ullnohi wu. ta 1180ot. 
over •1a •J».000; now 1' 11 onr .. t;l('(\00t. 
the •"•1'.*11 ror ..ab ot tb• 1ort1-oa1 at• 
I• blln1 ~blJ' offr J:lalt a mlU 
loa. Jn the MM of \be an.,.P for Ne1" 
Yorkt to 11nat,...a ol\1• tt. iii ju' ball• 
mtlltou la eaeb. ()Woqo'• bonded d11ai 
11111.IW,llOO: aYlllUIO .-urw; '91,010, 
91;auauall•-•llilrF;tlllO,I». 

GRE"T TEMPERANCE MEETING 

T"l d .t D n.i Hr~~ fl 11 >\ n ~ ll v m 

Fiu"Uy -
During ti.le ue.xt (."\ ut ry Je~leJn will beoomu 

I.he cent.Jr oL tb..i wor I !I I re 11111 I t.li.ought 11nd 
r61!lln1t '11 eni will bi:o fo nd U u i,,'1'tlaie1t tMcil 
enl of tM punlllt r rhtl! pl~ o! ~llgloua u.d 1.•nll 
KOYl)l"llmeol through wboru. the earth Iha.II M~r 
upon IU\OlllN' J,:l'DIJel:I age in wb1d mMkmd will 
worlbip on11 God with one lovtnr ralU.. To thN& 

Full 1nforau1.t1on concornm,(!: time lof 
Triuus H.oute.s RRtes ~ic w1U be cheer 
f 111)1 furn 1hcd by agent& or the under 

~naed ottheu ~Ut:irmshallbc~lf'OMed ~ho hid 
den thinp or tho P"'I' and ti a pt0found..t!Wlefttf. 
of nature Th y st 11.ll cc.ch tbl'! Jieopkl tbe ldenU 
t.y or an "'al rel4.'io tlw unity of truth thll t.eAu. 
tJ d hollneM. tt111 1Jry n )'lller'J" ot th.u Ollrut. 

The Je"l\'l'i of Derltn ftro fiudiug out 
tblit tbore ls ~ g(M)(l tl~l 1n a name 
No l~ than s1.tt\ n1n1t H~\lre,w law 
fcni of th \t mt) ba.vo petitioned tlie 
court.ii for I cun1.BS1on lo ch mge their 
na1nea Sncb names U1 Meye-r Cohen 
and Abr1dllllll hurt thetn 1u their ~bMl 
a.OM they say and they want penn on 
t-0 11dopt othe1;i tl at w11l not bo 1' de 
grveawn:r r.s to their 1n1 rt 1:-0 'c11.r1 
OU:i counncnt o 1 tho ::>t \tl of it-... ltng 111 

.Pr11ss1' that their re inei>t was l elll iu 
a.bc)lanc~ t 111 tho Derhn clni f of \>0hce 
i!bunld fin 1 out how nui.ny Jew1~h law 
j:CrM thero 1 ro 1n Berliu :\nti Semites 
~lare that there uro alrea 1, in the city 
.,'i per cent. IDOl'\) Hebrew lawyers than 
Christian oneB If thl;\ be ( 1nud trne 
theu thti sirty IUUff MeVl.!r.i anll Coh&11~ 
cannot ba\le their natne~ ch ~ngecl 81nce 
lt 1s exactly wha.t the aut1-..~mltH. wAUt 
Shat thoy 11hnll bo t;pottNl by thetr 

"""""' -·=~""'""'~~=== 
Thtil state 1orveyor of New l:ork 'er 

pi.nok Col nn '" tr l •UJ! to h• ve tbe 
whole Adirondack f'6Kl.OU turn.~ tutio ~ 
llrole l)lll'k; Th"' the hoadw""'"' of lhe 
Budeou ..m be proteolod, be .. ya. 11 
lbe AdlMDdllCb oonllu.,. to be denuded 
al. limber the """""'" ol lbe Hudtlon will 
dry op alld - noble n- be rod-4 
to a mer& U1nilMI The mouniaan ~, 

.... -nliriotlom - be -
t•to• ~ ......... hmmnir.....,.. 
qd llllllarlmn lorlllowllol• <~• 

- ... heoltb -· wlililr Qd -mN, lliallnriftlod In thtj-

"~"' I C C JENKINS, 
P Oeu 1 Pus &.gent 

TOLEDO OHIO 

a { 1h \'.t 
Vice 1 tll~ dc11I 

Scribner's Magazine 
Fo1 the comm~ 'ea• will be nolewoilb) }01 a 1111mber oj 
'pccial (eatim' ,o/ttclt the P11b/1'het> be!i.ve are of very un 
11rn11! 11ilete>I, ,.,,d <>mo11g //wm t!te jo!/o,v111~ 11111) b, men 

tioncr{ -
Sir Edwin Arnold 

GntrilJutes to tho December number the llr I of a :;uncs uf lo 1r \r..tlcfcs upon laran 
l1S peo1 lo ts Wil.JS "nd us thoughts; Mr Hobert Blum wbo Viii.~ c01~mu;s1oned tCl 
go \O Japan for ~11r1bner s Ji(agll.Z nu i ns \ repar1.1d R. \ ery rcmm kal lo sorlci:; of draw 
ings to 1J\ust1R.to 81r Ethnn s paJlOfS Art1clus up n tho recent l q ne3t: F eauvlil. 
w ll follow Uustrated by M1 Blu u 

Henry M. Stanley 
l l.S prepare l for the J1munr} number tint 11 or! \nt. art1ck \on Tl o P f.:U\ e~ o! tho 
Oiollt .African Forc"t :\n ther contrl1Ju11on n1 th s will be ~Ii 1 ScoH Kolue 1' 

1lcoonnt of the recent Afr1mm ~ H11b1l 0n bel 1 1 1 Lon ton D.011 I npors "fill bo 

amp~ 1llu:i11 He t 

The Wrecker, 
\ Scual Novel by Uob01t I OUlfl 8teven>ion 1nd l lo) I ():;lo irnc w II run tbrougb. a. 
large pRrt o( \be J 011 ll\ 11tr1tloct h} Hole A tVri o l att ::;lurj bJ 1 rank R Stock Ion 

,,,n also appear 

- -Prof.~James Bryce, M. P., 
•ulhor of The American Co111monwe11.lth will 1't1te a seres of Fonr !\rt clos npan 
lacUa embodying tbe nu;iiults of hl:l'fl0(ent Jo 1rney uull 1>Uuh1.i;1 on 1hlil land of ~evier 
ending intere!il 

Ocean Steamships 
wtll be the aubject of AD im.PQr\iDt aenos somewhaL uwn the hnc8 of the su~~-~! 
R.Ul'O&d Artie es Pl!Mtln~ Travel The IAfe of Ofl\cers an1l Men B~· 
alKt St.fety Devh'~s and M1tnaiept;eut lll'O towo of th~ tUb}ec.ta touched upon 
and llllltli'roled ..... 

Great Street.a of the 



' 
' 

A coUltlo• between the A""'-"rbor 
1t.iicf0a11 aa<I • mlllUa compu1 lb• boy1 
wen iuytq, lut week, rmultN ta the 
deMb. of one ot lhe 1tudeat1, wlto bad 
hll 1l<ull fractured In Ibo meloo. Otllen 

~,..,. badl7 lnJ•red Tbe guilty one& 
abouJd be .. ferreted out and puai1hed 
aceordla1 to law 

"Wbat 11 hi1 cbaracterf" 
~Well81r°71 hive lr.nowo'"'t1i'9'ditudait 
rorlv yeari.~and I ~1'~~D 1tudyia.r him 
fOrly .)eart, and my oplnlon of him now 
Is the •ome u it wu oa the dnt. day I met 
him H 

:PO:a llALll OBBAP 
TwenlJ. acres or Jaad In the city of 

Eaton Rapld1, on thu Lan&lng road 
Good bouee, orcbar•, well, barn, etc 
Would trade towarri some good farming 
11od. Inquire at t~ls oftlce 46w6p 

lfOTlCJl>I 

Unusually Low Prices. 
We baYe a few choice TOILET SJ!TS 

which we wtll close out at & llllCrl 
fice, to make room for fall stock 

Our Stock of 

DINNER AND SETS 
cannot be duphcated in Eaton county 

We"are overloaded, and want to 
cl0ar out our stock. 

r Do You Need 

TinwareP 
' 

If so, and want to Ml<• lil!L l1trM•••I 
amount of uaol\11 and "irvill01nlil1 1 

g00<le, look OVOI OUl1 "t~•uk1 

IT wu 1uppo1ed tit.at the buslneu o! 
iaulnc botlu• medical drplom .. bad boeo 
•ntirely 1quelcbed JD tb11 country but a 
.. Jledical la•\l\ute", which bad uo eslst 
ence, ezcept on paper bu been located at 
Newburg, Vermunt, and tbe rMc.ls 
operaliag the !raudufont 1cheme arre1ted 
They ought to ~t life ~_!l\eD~s j_ 

TbC political magnates of both parties 
who are at presel!t ia Wuhington have 
been rreatly d11turbed by tbe report that 
the Farmers' Alliance would run a Pree! 
dentla.l ticket in 1892, and that 1t.e))8 were 
now being taken which would probably 
result 1n tb11t tlcket receiving the 1upport 
of organized labor tbrouRhout the coun 
try If it 11 po1:1sible to coablne the :'totes 
of the or1anlzed labOfwith those Of the 
Farmers Alliance, it 111 high time that the 
leaderl of the old parties were getting 
disturbed. It 21 very safe to predict tha.t 
tko Republican a.nd Democratic parties 
will be represented at tbe 1.11nual eonven 
lion of the Nallon&l Farmers Alhance and 
lndu11ltri1l Union which ie to meet at 

Frult and Ornamen1al Treea For Sale 
H11.v1ng decided to appoint an apnt In 

mv bu1ine11 tor Eaton Rapldi and 
vicinity, I would aav that 8 A. Rogers 
wUl act u my only aaent and th&t orden 
enirusted to him will receive my personal 
attention 11t the nunerv the eame as 

We l1aYe •ccnrud the IOlrl'h~" ufU111fll!I !1111i~hlo 'l'lnntr,JllllUtY BCOFIEL)} 
111ul 1111,1 I lilt1M 111 1 liu lltto nr ' 

entruat4'd to me F A PARKF:U 

WANTED, 101000 XBN, 

Women sod cb1ldren to call at our New 
Meat Market and e1am1ne our stock two 
doon 11outh of the Eaton Rap1d11 House 
We will treat vou well &nd we mean to 
keep a good assortu1ent of Fre1h, Smoked 
and 8Blt Meate constantly on band 

REPAIRING, EAVlll·TBOUGBB, TIN-ROOFS 
THE Hon Charles Stewart P11.rnell, the 

lrllb patriot, hat! practically fallen from 
hit hlKh position 10 tho ~.)les of good peo 
ple A.!I co·re11pondent in the O Sb~H. 
divorce ault bo made uo defense Tlu; 
court judged him guilty of adultery as 
charged llo m&keB no auempt to prove 
hlm1elf lllnocent, cv1duntly tnt1md1Dg to 
'brus n out 11 

or anytbmg else, will H'"'lve 11ro11111l •tt.11tllo11 nl hi• humla All hi• work W<> 
guoraulc-0 Al•o all kind• ul' 8hllllll a111l ll•"~lll111g 11nd Plumb.,g done 

on short notice. If you want 

COAL OR WOOD AT BOTTOM PRICES, 
Yours Truly, W. E MARLINO Lco1c JOUr order al our oloru We k<"'P onlJ the best kinds. 

Ocitla, Florida, December 2, by 11omc of :Sida Wanted 

S•t••Jl•pen or th111 Worl1t. tlle!r closest observers, as both parties llrO 
The nunibe1 of newspapers pubhshed anxlOlll! to know wlu1t that orgtuuzatlon 

tn nlJ co11ntr1ea 111 astnna.ted at 41,000-
TBE censi.>e deparlment has i8iluod a ~ 000 HPJ'l&Rnng in Europe Gennany pn)J>0Se11 to do two yea.rs honce, and some 

I will receive bu1s until Tuesday night, 
November2.'i, 1800 for keeping the walks 
free froill snow this coming winter The 
work will be Jet to one party in each 
Wu.rd und work must be done by 8 30 
o'clock in each morning 

LAMPS! LAMPS!· 
r~Port frurn S.'>8 cluc1111howmg that ~heir I heiul,, tlie luit ,nth !'.S 500, then comae tbmie may be picked up by ruix1ng with 
lloapcial condition in 1800 IA much 101 France ,vith 4.,100, England witb 4,000, the tlclt;gaLcs of the thirty live States that 
proTod over that of 1880 The bonded Austna-Hnngri.ry \VIth 3,500, Italy Yitth arc to be repre!!entcd in that convention 
dobt for 1800 11hows 11.n 1ncreff.lle of 8 pe1 1,~00, Sp1un ?;tth 8')(), Rt18Bla with 800, Seuat9r Spooner baa arrived there, anQ 
cent, WI oomparl.ld with 1880 on the otbl.lr $y;1t:i:erlaud with 4~0, B0lg1wn and Hol- a greut nrnny poople behevc that Mr 
hand the tlo&tlng debt ba.q decrcs.sed 17 land "1th 300Jach,1Lnd thorestnropnb- Hr11r1so11 sent for him to tender him the 
per ccnl The 1u11.ouut 1nvealetl in sinking hahed HI Portugnl the Sc~n1'hna'\:Ul.~ v11.cn11t seat on tbe Supreme Court bench 
iutd~ hllS 1ncruuscd ~8 ur cent the ca.sh I i~tHl the BidkAll coutitncs 'l he Uiuted \Vhen askud if there was an:it pro•1ab1lltJ 

\V S H11:?1DKRHON Recorder 
Eaton Rapids }[1ch Nov 19, 1800 

IInnb'111~:and Stnnd I.Jamps1 from the Cheapest to the Best We will suit the 
pocket-book of e\ er) customer. 

b p I Stutes h 18 12 JOO llO\~i;1mpers. c.u1ndn 
lD t c trcaiury bllS lncroascd 81 per ccut har; 'iOO nud Anstraha idso 700 Of BOO o{ bis succtccl111-' the lw.tc Justice Miller 

To Whom It llla.y Concern 
I shall have lo insist that people who 

owe.nm upon notes, ffi(lrtgagee or land 
contracts pay tlie mterest Ion,!!'. since due 
at once PnII TP l.&O~AllD 
Dated April 3tl 188a 

Le.unclly1 Laundry, Laundry 
We ine agonls for the Baxter 8team 

Launtlal Grand Hnpids First dass work 
gu1\n111t1Je'I Pun, S SoNDHEBf 

JiJ 1!1 T:\'HOU 
Olllcc nt U Kosltchek & Bros 44w4p CAN A MAN 

a.iid the total avu1Ji~blo resources lmvu Journals pullliiihed 111 Asta ,fu.imn nlono Mr Bpou1wr evaded tlrn question by re 
increased -50 por cc11t smco 1880 The has 200 1rwo hmidicd Journals n}lpear pl) Ing that ho bad not given the matter n 
cxblb1t is as a wliolo rt. most sa11sra.clory 1 in Afncrl 1mcl three 1n tho Saud\\lch thought l don't know how the nomum 
and J.,'tt\t1fy1og ooc Durmg the last JO 1 It11ands In the 1ir111c11nl lungnages trnn of tsenatd'r Spooner tQ llns posluoo 
yc11rs the 858 c1tws irnd towns rcpro~cnlcU \ 1horo tne publlshed 17 000 newspapcrs111 would strike the cuunln out 1:mlc 01 
Jn the returns tiy reducing thoir ffohls j E11ghsh 7,UOO tn Gcnnan 1 0,800 tn \Viwhmgton but 1t would ccrtamly be 
orlncreas1ngtho1rrcsourcll~ \Juvebctlcred I Fr;,ich 1 BOO 111 Spiim~h nnt1 l,~00 in' \'\:oll rucuivcd here bv C'>Or)body 
their cond1tlon tin11.ncmlly ;o the amount !Li~~ m -J ... ondon 'l'hnes Com1eivat1v!l Dcmocrhts doprecnlc the 
of Slti3, 7i7 OHIJ ~ ,_ ,.,.,-"~ 11 1 nth Hlnn 10 Luu! lltHiue haste in o~emllg the camp111gn for 

.·J":- Futlnr-Sn ~on th nk our d,1ughtcr tlto8p1mke1sh1p of tho nuxt House nnd 
Tu1 country si~w Inst week tho cJoi::cst hns tulhm rn lovo \\ltli th Lt , 0 ung ruun? huve tncd m '1un to stC1p 1t by urgu1n~ 

escapo from 11. "'Hie spr~11d finnncrnl p1unc \ !llothi 1-bhe u; pt:ifcctl) tnf,ltnnted that ll will bo n101e than a )CfLt befOJij the 

Don ~t forg(Jt to go to 0 'V V1ul s for 
J our bla11ko1s and robes 43tf 

Jf you Vi ant an cxtrll good team h1u
ncss you will tlntl them a.t 0 'V Vails 
Aloo s1n~le strnp harness, none better aL 
pnces to smt customers, at O W V1ul's D~ Bn~in~~~ Et~n~UJ ~n Cn~it1 

lt has oxpcncnccd in 'enr!I In thf.l dis I'' ith \nn1 8ii~nkci HI elected uili that it 1s a l'ia!ile 
turbance!I lt w1Ls rcportecl 1hut H1uing 

1 

Fatlu1-\Vhatdo ~ou propose to do? of time to bo dlscussmg at this time the 
Bros, one of the bcnvicst llrm~ of bnnk Mothtt-1'\rnc fc.""lui~ of nnll)ing lo'rei idaLlve menl8 of gentlemen who lllmk 
er~ 1n the v.orl I, had farletl 'l'ho ruporl '"hith' i:,he li!ls innRt be tnrriecl to aver~ them~clves, OI arc tllought by tlrnlr 
proved untruo only 1.Hicuu.sc• lho B1u1k ot RlOli or !!IH' tn tJ olope "' 1111 lnnt in spite frleritls Lo lY' "11ll1lcd to the bo11or of 1>10 
E I of us \Ye 11111st clo lt nt once "" 

ni::I11nc 1:1.1ul 01hcrA cnmo to lhelr 1esmw I F ti B t 1 , sHhn" oHlr tt House that will be more itl .. r: n 1i:r- 11 IO\\ ~ 
w la j:{tlaranteo fuqcl of $11000 000 It .Mother-\Ve mu:it try to j.,'"Hl' ncr the than tYfo thinh Dcruocrat1C To th10 the 
will t1tkc B1uln~ Bt(J:5 three ) tHLrS to gel\ impu !$SHm t hn~ none of the other girlii g:c111J1 mnn uitcrc~ted 1cplv by saJ ni~ thut 
on t~£.!r fool a_guln~ ~iclr emb11.rras11ruunL I \\•1mt~ him -Nc11 York 'Yeekh 1t would be folly to ignore the fflet of the 

Argcnhne Hopubl!c t1ml other South ' l'ror.ndoua \oimi:-Mtt!-r an mulv spring ~Xltll scsA1on of tbe PlftJ 

Horse collnrf! whips iu1d halters 11.lso 
curry combs and bru"bue al C 1N Vail's 

The Island Uny Mills arc now In run 
mug order 11nd arc lumlnp; out' as 1100 a 
gru.tlc o! flour R8 can bu fomnl in the 
Stille 32tt 

Remember 
That we are 1n the field for barrellog ap 
pies tbia vca.1,,ae usual Tho best 11ncc!I. 
3nd fair denlmg is our rule Come lnln 
tbf• Cc11'11or Grgccry 'Bind sell your apples 
and lil:et the best ot irrocorw!'I 

He can't do it nud hve I ham favored the people of 
Eaton Rapids who ha~e done business with me1 ever 
since I atnrt.ed hero 12 )ears ago As a result. I ha~e 
.i lnige number or accounts n.ncl note~ pRSt dne Now 
)Oil have had the goods, but I hove not iet bsd the 
money Is 11 tight? Is it nght that l should borrow 
mone_,,. to po.y running expcnses1 when your account 
o., er due nnd h:vi not been psud? Lmcnn JllBL?i bnt __ 
soy 

-~-,--~-'~llK caused by the lln11.nChll Cril.sh- 111 I - - - -~--....:::::..___ chliiicc::; born~ \CfJ dCcldedh 1ilfavor of 

Ameuc1ln countr1es, whose ent1re lottn:-i A M1d11gan mother "ho ln grent f':I• 
tbeil m was carrilnrr This \'ills aug fort had p1ocnicd a pllr ot the tH:\\ :::iCCondConi:;ress ltischnrgedth!Ltaomc 

= Prench ~lo\ cs-thlrt} ti' 0 buttonis-v1ns of the best known cundulatcs aro 11.t the 
mcntctl b\ !ho H~ssrnn government drnw MnpnMd rnd flmuc" luit ih~gnstcd llio boltom of tho Echeme to stop tbe discus 
iug out $1~ 000,000 wluch tl h!ld on I otlicr llin lo find them n1io11 her hltln s1011 at tli!8 tl1110 1L111] that their object 1s 
dopo:.1t It is generally thought lh!lt tho F,nn's l<'e-" 'l'hu ;;ha, er hacl put theI!I. ou Lo kill oil tiL1 ll Je~s fall.lolls c~11lenµ,ues 
danger or 11. tin1u1cl11l cr11sh Is now 1ms1 I f01 h:uthu l{'g0'lng8 nrnl they 1nade hnn who mlglil 1f kopt ,l.14.irc the pu\Jhc 

116t{ w 8 HENl>KllSO!<I 

llote1 &nd Account• for Sale 
If vou have betn H.sked time and 11ga1n 

lo settle up by the undersigned, you may 
he sure thaL your accotlllt or note 1s 10 

I Must· Have the Mo ey ! 
the conun1-t lu~t 

F H lJAFF.'>Ell 11. .i::ood pair connng v;ell abo11:i his develop strt:n:o:-th enough to mu\,e them 36t! 
TuE New \or\\. .iun hns taken a frc.!ih k11em1 -Plnhulel11l11a Ledger 

&tart in t'..tc '\\llr upon Mr Clovehrnd lt I '>.-. d1u1~ciou~ t:om1wt1lot~ 
c11.1ls Aim, tl 'skulker and a coward" I Al Lhoext.1cm1tyof South An1cr1c.i~11 \\hnte\cr thu icnsnnH, lhti 1t1mr1111!(n 

It wlll be headquarters for p:rmdlug 
buck whent at tho Island 011.y M.1\\15 
Bring in your grain to Ulil 3St! Tl lh ti 1 1 1 1 1 n tmnons '-'ca ro,\l ">luch flies onl) when htl~ opunc!I a1ul lL will not be rc111\y eu.cled 

Comme:nd•ble 
iero 18 some iug m 1 6 w Hin 1 8 1yonng \!I 1t 11ttlllns maturity it losca untll the next Pres1dm1t fJf •he Uult1d 

nimcmlicrod that Ju ?\ev; l or\ the Sun IS! the fl0''1!1 of flight &Dll can oul~ !i\lilm l:Stntc~ I~ n01u1nl\lcd antl elected, for1 111]11 
TeR11.rdod liS tho specll\l cl11tmp1011 1H1d 1111c11hns thm1gh. n bircl, is no better oft' 
or.i.,ra.11 or victmlons l'amm1111} llttll (•O\ ilmn t fhih As a parti ~l comperuw.t1ou d\mous, 11!1 II may ;appear all or tb6 
Bill C!t.mc out squ1uelJ for llm11nn111 llnll for its loss howu,er, it swims Ull\rvel- D~moc111.t1c cand1dntcs for the Pre111· 
Mr CleTclnml didn't though lio nov; rnu;ly '\ell nml bocan~e of it~ SW1ttuesa d1.mt11\l nom1n11.t1011 are bmnir direclly 
probably wishes *hnt he hHd Hut the la kno\\n ii.a the Ste.~1ner Duck" or ind1rcctl\ throu~h the1rfrumdsdragged 

I Into tbe c.outro'icrsy At present ll h1 
Sun Qcoms to lrn on the '.'i ro1li.; track ri.n) }~xpenuients by au It.a.ban }Jh) Ric1au auy bo(h s tight,: wltb. the chances 1n 

All claims not consistent with tlio high 
1 llAracter of Syrup of Figs are purposely 
avoided by tho Cal Fl,ir: Syrup Company 
It acts !l;Cntly on tlu:s kidnev8, liver and 
bowels, cleansing Lbe !'fstem effectnally 
but It Is not a cure all au(\ m11.kee no pre 
tensions th&t every bo1tle wlll not substan 
ti ate 42wG 

"ny \Yhato\ er fn11l1;i Mr Clt veln11d md1c11to tllat tnberculOt!is of fowl ls dif- r11vor of the section that will sohdly 
m1\y lrnvc skull rng 11.ml cov;-nnhce uni I fe.rent fro1n that of man, a.ud ls not tn..ns-
uot 1unon~ lhom Had h!J lnr.:kecl morid mitt.ed t-0 the la.it.er. support' its candidflte, be be from tl:ie 

South \Vest or North 
ccn1rng-o of tho h1ghost orcl!!.r he m1gh1 "" 
sill! have been Pi osldont, for t.:\ on tho J Bc:vonE the figbt for the Bpe"kersh1p of 
Suu mu~t ncl.now\o(l~c \lrnt ii tcquir{)d !l tho next Homm of Representa\1ves 111 
};lgh degree of courage to wnto Ow celc 1 tnlled some Democr11.t~ w11111c rea.dy to 
br11.tcd tRnl1 mtissage "h1ch dl1featcd Mr 

1
-..Jsh tncy bj,d been bea.ten R.t the recent 

Cle\ 0111.n<l for n second lorn\ Let us I clcct100 
hlLVC more fnlrnc!".a when (Uscuss\n~ 1t.1Ht -----------
the mcrlt!i of our argumlml" Yilll resnh m U&stn: Vn 1 uin !Ost one fortune a few 
convrnmnA more filH minded men ) c:ius ag(), and by persistent offorl and 

P 1,0;- Koen IL loarncll doclO" 1)f Bcrllil r indomitable enorg:y recovere1l hlm11Bl£ 
luw mado a d1:;covut) winch h1ds fan· to 1 The reeent tcolladpaeiof Wald! strbeetlNtocksb 

a.Kain proo nte h m an t e orl 
rcvoh111ou1~e mp,ttors In the p11tcttce of l .\mi&r1ean company, the corporate name 
mel11clllo l\S 1t ~lated to tlrnl dn111df11l \ f tll Vlll d 1 8 V II d l 
&cour1~e, cons11mr.1ion It 1i1oa11se~ to bu o e at pro;nrrt es ut i ar R 

;-. '"' a man of SDUIY n1nurce1, and tbe receut 
ag Important and moro fl'lr reacb1nv; I collipse 'Will tloub\le:11 11.lve bim , Cb\lnce 
m lt!t. benencont r!l•uhs, 1iu1n the 1 to dis lay bl• atneu 
wo1uforful discover) or ,Jenner rorAo I p gro 
H'1!rl\tmo11t or'4u .. 11,iox Kolh'is d1:;coveo ---~-'-"-'--~--
Ii\ in tlie nM.ture ot a hm11b wi11(h 1i1 Tn1:poliL1cal oomplezlooof lllchipn'1 

Tbe necesear, steps are betng taken by 
the "\\• 1u de}'ll\rtuuml to carry uut tlrn act 
0£ Uon~lcss providing !or the trnnsfur of 
thtt "'ei~ther Bureau to tbe Agricultural 
Oefuu lmcnt on tbe tlr1t of ner.t .Tuly 

The Hepubhc&n& 11.ro sea.robing ror B 

m1m to tnke Senator Qnay'R fl:lRro at the 
head of tbe.1r National cmnm.lttce- 1t bmng 
cerulln that he will re1\re, whether win 
1ngly or unwillingly does not mftlter. 
M.f. llu!lton, the rroeenL u 8 TreR8Urer, 
seems io be p, favorite, but l have an idea 
thllt the n1Jw:c•hairman 'Will be au out and 
mit Bl1L1ne Jnan, and that, Mr Huston 

cc~~~11!~~t~?~ere hear1l thl' week. by 
Secretarv Windom again1t a coatfnuation 
or the J1rlvileRH enjoyed by tbe Grand 
Trunk Railway Compait.J, & CanRdh'n 
corpol'tl.tlon. ID the tranaportatinn of 
freight throuab tb.i• country Tbe n.ll 
way WU also alven • bearing through l\I 
.,ttomey1. Mr. 'Vladom U1&ened to sll 
that both e.lde1 bad \0 uy and the• 
anoounced that he woukl make no decl1· 
loft&\ pftM~ - ----

lnje( ted 1:;1olier the 6kin of Hie pllt1<m1 1 cong?M1ional delC11:i.t1on in tlle IJ9d Con 
and 11oeroil to 11.rre11t. the form"trnn nt ~II is pracllcallJ 1ettlecl, wlth tbe 
&be tubet('Ulc~ 1111 (\\!lco ... cry ls 'ct in l t!ZC4'Jlti0D or the el ... \h dlltrlct In that 
it11 "1per1me~tal 1tage, but It 1!1 boped1 d11trlct, Mr Blill will1be ooonted out on 
&bat. a remelfv 1:o11 found al lit*t for this teelialoal oounda. ID t'be 11tu1b dl1tljct, 
1HM-tlNadtul-of--di~•11c11 -Tb( re is DJJOA ll. Cutclleon i1 defnted_bj-1.:48 
._Udilf oae family tn lbi• coun;-~y who 'tOtl!I Tho Dtlt coapelllonlll deleptlon 
~- aCI\ kaow111tbe bop.M1u~$s or a eve 1rill Nlld 8 ddloCntl ud 8 npubllcu.1111 

~ -ptlaa Otlo nut of neri ol~ht 11 loll...,.: Pim, Olol-•· d , !leeond, 
-Ola IM~"'1'aar w., '"''" co•~ eGclua, 4-, ftlnL O'DotiHl!,r • F....U.;- -We Wiil> 

iitiljrl!oa' If bu dlo00•01ed llan<>ft r. • Plhll, l'erd, d : 811111, Bloat to llUi 
-~ lij'ifll iit lli>l>e to \lo d-: l!o-111, W.111 ... -d, -Elitlilli." 11 ' 
~ "' ft1 H -- aoe :Y~utd:: 1" ~' d., TRUii: 

.......... ,. l 

A Lad:r'• Perteet Com.pan.ion. 
PA1N111111 Cn1Lnntl.Tn, out' new hook toll11 how 

any \\Oman n111.y ™'com11 • mothor whtu111t •u-tftir 
Ing •ny p1lln whatever AIPO huw iotreatand over 
come mum Ing •l{ kuco., ~w~ll• d llml>11 and other 
evll11anc11dh11r: pngnaimy n ii! n ln1bl'"', am.I hhch 

~:i~:~7o'nd h>s!'1~l"i~!~~~i ~~,:;1f~"r t~~:lrf1 i~~: 
Qlrcnla~ and tontl.rfont111l ll•Ut!r Mlnt In H11b..!g en 
~~~~':aiu!~~r:'Md1"RA10.: J 110111.u & cuA,1>~~1~\~h 

'V1111am Smith is fl.gain dchvorin R m1 
wood, for which le11vu onlcrs at bu~ omcel 
ll.emcmher nn wood will be dehverecl 
tf nett paid for at offlr.e•ben orderm.ll' 891f 

I_ - -

On these notes and BC\Ml<mllj, I neec\ it at once If 
you owe me, I mean .} on1 ll!ld I ask you to come 10 
at onoo and adjuHt the clmm. 1 

The present season for farmers bus been the be!$ m 
ten years Prk,.. nre good, ci:ops nre large. It" you 
11rc ever going to pny your RCCOunt, now 1s the tune~ 
]Jo not delaJ 

REEP 

AN 

EYE 

ON 

Tm: ne1t rneetina: of &.he OU•et. eeaare· 
pUonal wnforeuc:e will bo laold al Eaton 

;;;;:::~~~!!!..!!!!!!.!! 1~R&Pl!I· 
JACXso• capltahlltl .,. lryl•r ro !'It a 

franohroe to equip-the CiiilnnllcyW!rh 

TD dat .. !or tbe G A R Nalloaal 
eaemapmeat at Detroit .bu been tl:ted for 
tho arot weok lo Auguat, 1891. 

The llicb.lgan Central winter time table 
will r;o into effect next Sunday, Very 
little change will be made on tbie brancu 

~~-RAD for the pMt seven Saturd&)l!I has 
lll&rred the business of Eaton Rapids to 
a oonaiderable degree The roads are 1n 
poor condition. 

C<meaATULATcoHs are extended to Bro, 
Homer Bryan, of the Charlotte Leader 
In that he captured Miss Edith Haslett for 
a life partner, last Tueeda; 

Tm: Huon1c fair at Grand RRpu_'ls last 
week, "Ma itreat 11uccess Over $20,000 
WU netted !or the completion of the 
)laaon1c home 1n that place 

TBB 1Dpreme court decides the dog tax 
con11\itu\lonal Treasurer Longvear, of 
IURham county, and City Treasurer Buck, 

~ of Lan1ing, made the test case 

Tu1t newest cure for aleeplesslleas is to 
,.slowly alp a pint of hot water before 
iJ'etirlng Its effect is immediate 

TRE expenditures for liquors n.nd 
arcoti,cs absorbs the net proceeds of one 
J'tt work of the world 1n each week. 

' 11'BOHE who are fon4 of oysters will 
et to leam that It hu bees discovered 

diphtheria can be contracted from 
bi.,all'eiJ At least, so 1t is reported 

"AI.BERTPo~TER has closed the barg11.1n 
320 acres of timber land near Leahe, 
spoken of 1n the JounNAL several 
elu •KC The price paid was •18,000 

~ TRE .lleata for Henry ]I.I Stanley s 
ture 10 Detroit have been placed at $8 

piece There will not enough attend 
om Ea.ton Rapids to• warrant a special 
xcunlon train 

electric CfU'I. • 

A cactu1, wlth uowanh of onehuadnd 
bl......, upon it, 11 a nro otrbt &1 .11nr 
Anion Hoag'1 

ToB corn crop ot IUchlgan pro•• fat 
Mtter than lnd1cattoa warranted Tile 
nera~e will be folly 1111 lluabol1 lo \be 
acre 

L.&nr1:11, notice that S AID.dunlr.y i; 
offering some blgbvpla11 Jnpluah cloak• 
and jackell, aloo la .i- goedo S.e hi• 
new &d 

Do not forget the rqolar Congre1111-
tlonat eoelal at U.. roej~ence ol Wm. 
A Adams on 8tate llreel thlo, Friday, 
e'fen1ng 

DoN VA OOllAN haa recently bought, 
Crom the two re'lllinin( bein, the Xlller 
farm east of town The conaideratlon 
.... 92,800 

A1,L member of the W R C are 
reqUel!ted to 1'e &t their hi.11, to meet the 
Inspector, .Friday, Nov. 28, at 7 p. m. 

HERit'ti the latest, An Alpena woman 
bl.fl one child more thaa. she wants, and 
she proPo&es to raftte it Tickets are 
being sold at 8fteen cent@ 

Rwuu.a cenvocaUon or Eaton Rapids 
Cb.apter next Wednesday eYening, Nov 
26th, at 7 o clock sharp The companion• 
are requeeteS to be pre1ent 

- R&au1 AR meeting of Ea.ton Rapids 
Lodge No 68, wdl be held at Masonrn 
hall next Jlgnday evenin&', NOiV 24th. 
Work on the thud degree 

AD.AMS & WHlTEHEAD are ma.km&" 
extensive repa1ra on the oven 1n the 
bakery this week, hence tbat part of their 
business ts !1av1ng a few days l'&eatton 

REV J !ii. ROBINSON, of Detroit. Will 
oonduct a aeries of apema1 meetings at the 
Congregational chureh in December He 
11 spoken of BR an evangeJigt of great 
power 

TnE Eaton county Bort10u1tural Society 
will meet 11.t Wm. Heyno1ds', 10 Hamlin, 
on Wednesday, Nov 26th, &t 10 a m 
Hon J N Stearns of Kalamazoo, the 
noted celery man W\ll address t~o meet 

'"K 
Llsr of letters uncalled for, rematnmg 

1n the post office Warrell Stuart, Ed 
Finigan, Perrv S Kinner, Miss Lalla 
Barney, A E. Brown and Emma Cook 
Plea.se say "advertised" whea calhng for 
the lettet'fl s A WHITEHEAD 

Tnfo week J DeCoureoy placed in tbe 
cemehtry a beautiful monument for S A 
Whitehead It is Ii large one, dea1gned 
from red Scotch granlto It 1s one ef 'tlie 
fittest monuments Jn the cemetery and 
makes an Jmposmr ti.p.pearance The 
DeCourscvs a.m pu(tmg out a good deal 
of excellent work from their shops at this 
time, 

TuE Detroit Journal lias ~ven "away 
hundteda of handsome go1d and silver 
watches to boy-.-&nd gtrl11 within the past 
few weeks and wants to distribute 1,000 
more before Chr1stm81! Any Loy or gh I 
can get on" of these beautiful watches 
without a cent of emit Bend lOUr name 
and address with a 2 cent &tamp to the 
Detroit Journal, Detroit, ?tlicb , and full 
particulal'fl wiU be mallt'd you 

Tus Toledo Weeklv Blade tbe most 
popular weeklv new11paper of the United 
States, w1ll 1n a. few wook!I commence the 
publication of a new aerial story, now 
being written especially for its columns 
by Oliver Optic Send postal card to 
Blade Teledo, Ohio, for free spemmen 
copy of tbe 'a.per, end at tlie same time 
send nrunee r,f all your !nends also. 

IT 1s said that the liverymen in some 
porL1o•s of t'he state are organizing for 
mutual protection Their plan is for the 
hverymen In the different towns in tbe 
v1mn11y to brand buggle1 put UR at their 
barns so that the owners can tell where 
they have been driven aod in what con 
d1tlon the ng was when it reac'l::ed t~u 
ban;i It helps ID the detection or im 

ft• 8oa4 Qu.tioa. 
The louu..&L of lut week m.&lr:ea tU 

Tery un1lble 1emark, '"Now llaal elecUon 
l! oTer, It 11 in order to talk about. l()Dle· 
thing ne'lf. WhJ no\ tickle tbe Mid 
question 1"' Tv wblcb let 119 add TMra 
la no one thing for which t.be people are 
&u:ed tbatc more directly conceru: eTel'J'· 
bodv than lhe H1q111,01.1. Now tlae 
queatioa utaea, what 11 tb.e bul method 
or maint&lntngtbem? Tbe oner reldll7 
Jlfelenbl lfaelf By the nae of bnpro• 
road m&ehinery, and at loa tbaa half the 

• Kin Khi.lile Ford WM~ 01l bllr trip 
west 111 ~r brother-Ill law, Geo...- Cbmplain. 

"'•rilCOll ~ A J.J. 

Jin Zlir.a Jlc.lrt~ar ot CllarloU.., Tltl&e4 tdeail 
~DKllGtiRapW.lll4~~1Mp.n~k. 

.&.\tempted. •1ll'du &n4 lutolde. 
Oel)rge Ferrll' amt wife haft not ret. HirW 1oi' 

W1omlag,on 1C0011n' or Uaelr dlq\t.er'• flbwi11. 

YetWiday moning &he reYJOl1 •came 
from Cbarlotlo that Ed. Seabold, • young 
laborer, had ahot his wlte and then him· 
1elf, both of them dying. Furtb.er par 
tlculan •erifled the m01t of tbe report. 

,, B. B, lohaion a~ JOGlll i*rMJ of 
t'lirffland, Ohio, Ylttted trleDdl In Iowa tor • t9w 
daJI. 

The fact.e are lheae Ed. Seabold and 
his wtre haTe been mmled about four 
veare In this tliiie they ha.Te quanelled 
coaslderably Six weeKs ago BeabOld 
went to Portland to work He retumed 
hume Wedoesd&y night and found that 
his hou'M! bad been used as a ftlort for 
disreputablechara.cton He became angry 
!i.Dd he &nd bis wife qu&rreled Thty 
re\lred asusue.J, hut at ab6llt three u'clock 
In the morning the wife waa'aw.akened &t 

her husband Pointed a reTo1Ter at ber 
head He fired e.t her twice, one bullet 
striking her In thb breut ana passing 
through her body lie then placed tb.e 
revolver to his head, dred and wa.s in 
sta.ntly killed A! we go to press the 
report com011 that the woman wiliprob
ably survive her wounds 

lie :&an. the Town 
On last Friday, William Hetborn was in 

town and imbibed too muck tanglefoot 
After owntog Main Btreet for a couple ot 
hours unmt1lested, he got into Cupp's 
grocery store It became nece&.11arv for 
Jean Cupp to try and put him out doon 
Hetborn 18 a verv powerful fellow, and a 
dihter when under th1• influence of 
liquor It d1ctn't orove an euy Job for 
one man to put him 1nto the street After 
the furniture had been broken, and a. 
considerable gore spattered over the floorJ 
Henry Hawkin.'! appeared on the scene 
In a. brief space or tlme, Hathorn Wll.8 OD 

the street, anxious to whip overybodf 
except Hawkins After a time Lbe city 
marshal, who bad been tlt home .n bed 
arrived on the scene He took Hethorn 
10 charge, and took hlm to a doctor's 
office where his bruised head WM dressed 
and be.ndsged Afterwards be was taken 
home This is the same party who baa 
on several occasions bef9re, got on the 
rampage When sober, ho 1s sfl!d to be & 

reputi!blc young farmer, but 1Jquor Jil his 
besetting sm 

Build.ins and Loan A111ociation 

A local boa;d or "The Ca.pita! Invest 
ment, Building & Loan AseociM.tlon of 
Lana1ng, hu beea orl!amzed 1n this city, 
with the following locnl board officers 
Pres, J Il Hendee, vice pres. Louie 
DeLamarter, 8ec H C M1nn1e, treas, 
Edwin 8 Harrie Atty, :tohn M Corbin 
Stock to the amount of $10,400 hr.s alreadv 
been~&ubrr.rltie1t: ThTBecret&rY of the 
A98oclatlon 1nform'I us that an additional 
amount or 1tock ha.a been plede:ed w:::uch 
wtll be written in a few days A. natc 
ment of the buslness of th11:1 assoCJatHln 
for the first eight months of its e:r.1stencB 
1how1 a mo!l pros{Fe(ous state of a.t!aus 
We append'the sani.~ancl invite the &t 
tention or our res.de 
Capitol Inv11111tm111nt1 Bnlld ng & Loan Association, 

Laulug, Michigan, November 11th, 1890 
An1;1"11 

I.oanl! on mortgqe11 i 

~:it~:e "~~~re" aud " ippiiek/. 
Oa11h in hand& ot Treuurt:r for cornple 

tlon of loan11 • :J,06-I 72 
(lub. Oil b1111d f46 11 

Mn llNT lluun ret1n11ed on l"rM.., from 1 
mo.a.th 1 vlllt with lier 11leter ID c.rau, Boatb 
DUotl.. • 

Benry Koeltebek .... home hom 1..\11,~Dll: tbl1 
week, •nd Mu: Kolltellek 1ad wlf• ••re IQ !AD .. 
lac for a few da11 

F H Parker 11 ln BnrJ oonnf,J' this week, tll
ln1 onlel\ll for fruit treee Be ill meeti11g with 
eomidera.blo 11ncce• 

C. O Harkblfl\cone OI Bawd. Jlaplda' matt 
prominent J0tuijf~rney1, wu in the c1t.1 te-day 
on legal buetneN -Fridar'' J!UMon. Oo1uUr 

Jlrt Towen 11 lmprovln1 at pNHDt bf having 
tbe bcM~Of Cl.NI byber i!lan~ter)llu. Bell Towenl, 
and her eleter In-law J(rs Robleon, of Jacbun 

Lieut Harry Wiikins and t.rlde, of Ft; OnuDa, 
Nebn.Blca, &N guetttl of Dr. and M~ S JI 
Wilkin~ They ha?e ju-t returned from the 
P&chit COIMl 

GMl'l,l'(I W Norton, Jamee Norton and Cha:rle1 
DnnblU' went to Grand Ra.plde, on Tae&day, on 
their wa.y t.o tile northern part of the 111t.ate tor a 
few du.ye trip 

Albert Knapp, W S Rendel'8Cln,: and G B Blod 
ptt go to tbe northern pa.rt of the 1111.1.te bl!: 1'eek, 
on a prospecUxg t.onr They are after IOIDll good 
timber liind1, on wblc.b to locate Pomr • Charin 
worth mlll 

'Kr Ira C Jennlngi, aon of Jndp Jennln11, 
ind »ay Foreman, were mlirled at Charlotte Ju' 
weak T!:Iuc popular youn11: people hH'fl many 
frlende 11.i; E&ton Rapld11, wllo will wl11h tltem a 
Jong llfo of conn11.blal h1.pplne1111. Tbeymalr:e their 
home in E9Cllnaba, where Kr Jennlnp la a pro111 
peroue llttorney 

XABRTRD. 

ELOER-l'ALll&U-At tbe re111ldence ot Jaenb 
Ha1tc, Nov U, l!!'JiJ, by Rev L DeLamarter Elllll 
Elder o! Eaton R1pld111 and }111.ry Palmer o! 
Sprlngpurl 

DIED. 

CLARK -Oa Satnrda.y, NovemOOr 1 1800, MrP. 
B:vaC!urll:, or Windl!Or 11.t the agr. o{ 3-1 year! She 
wa~ tl1e wife of TOl!eph Clark, and onlJ danghtlir 
of )Ir~ J (j '-nrlrew4 Jlf!r lMDhle. Wll.R b! 11.rt 
disease. 

ZENTMYE~ -At the home or h!11 pare1 ts In 
PetrtiVlll4:!, of 11c11.rlet feHr, Hay, Infant imn a! 
Harry and Ida Zcntmycr, aged !he mo11.+h! and 
two daye 

Little RAJ, .:i. ~unbeam rnnt 
To warm onr heart!'. by love'B own hgbt 

lt wa111 uot.it:hen., only lent, 
To lead the wn.y to glory bright. 

Thank•Ki.Vllll' Service• 

The !ollow1ng IS the programe or the 
Union Thanksg1vlnr services to be held 
at the Con,;regat1onal ohurob 1 Thursday 
Nov 27th 1890, at 10 30 

Voluntary 
invocation, Rev H L Field 

Rc11pon~lve Readlui;z:, Congreiationil PHtor 
8clectlon111 by the Cbolr -

Scripture [rl)8ren1 R.ev J R. SteTeneon 
.\nlhem 

Prayer 
Ilymn 

Rev F Dan.:~ 

Rea.ding Procl11.mation, Rev L. Dt!Lamarter 

Sermon, 
Sr.focttons by the Cbolr 

llymn 
lknedlctiun 

Rev J, P Farmer 

Union prayer services in the evening 
conducted by Rev L DeLam.arter, 

ONE of the (rldelt and most respected 
c1t1iene ot Hamlin township JS ,Jacob Gii 
man About seven years ago he was 
strlcllen with what wu pronounced soft 
enlng of the brain and he gradually lost 

1~,1187 28 hie n11nd and became, to all intents and 
s 'l 00000 purposes an 1d1ot His fnends called 10 

2-f ~gj the very best medical skill to treat hn.a 
but Jt Wll8 1mpoM1blc to relieve and he 

__________ _:_•25 !!f!7 21:! slowly became worse unt1l 1t was necee 
Tbanlua1v1na' Pro0la:m.&t1on sary to have an attendant for him all the 

Gov Luce has issued the follov.:1ng time and1his Cnends seriously contemplat 
Th1.11ksgiYlng Proclam&tlon ed pntlllli him in an ..,\'sylum, where be 

From our humble and gracious fathera could receive proper eah.i Dut, strange 
bu come down to a thankful people the a;,it.Jllay seem, about a month ago be 
"Venerated unwritten Jaw of annually ob· ,.ti~g•o fficover, the use of hie mental 
1ening a day of thankeglving and praise fac cs re rned, to day he ui apparenl1y 

The presulent of the United States b.a8 as ell as be ever WflS in bis hfe His 
appointed Thursday. th.e 27th day 5t-frJends a.re Jolced over ht::. recovery and 
NoTember, A. D. 1i90, for "UCh service, •nly hoPe"that 1t will be permanent -
and ll ia wi\b cheerful conformity to the Oluii fotte Bl.publican 
1ame 1.hat I invoke the good people of 
Michigan to obs'erve the Ol::C'18lon 10 1 a 
m1111Der worthy or tlie ble881n1t8 voucli 
safed to them durin1 the year 

And while remembering that nowhere 
h111 God'a band better preserved and cared 
for hia own than within tb11, aur com 
monwnltb, let u1 not forget that we bave 
among u1 maof who are more unfortun 
ate tbaa ounel'l'ta and wboae homea are 
darkened by oloudi of .,i .. rwlly or oor 

at 
at 

$14.00, last year's price was 
' $16,90, last year's pnce was 

last year's pnce 
$20.00 Each, Great 

REYNOLDS BROS. 
Busy Bargarn Dry Goods House, Eaton Rapids. 

SCHOOL BOOKS! 

Pa.rents and Scholan;i can find a 

Full Line of New- and Second 

Hand School Books at 

----·--··----
WILCOX & BLODGETT'Sd 

A STORMY TIME! 
Lumber. 

Lath. 

Shin~es. 

The bcauttlul weathe1" of the past few 

days has been so remarkable as to arouse 
the desire m most of us that it trnght 
' contm4e. It is hardly possible howe\ er, 

and expecting a cold and 

we this week smg of 

DOORS. They are 

lrom every pomt al view. 

This year we are oftermg some_tiilng 
lighter, ti~hter, mote omamerU;al and 



noon It, as hie practice tll give out on one 
su'hday the te.oons to be prepared for th+ ri6xt Th• old fellow as a httle 
blind and a good bit deal o.nd thiS fact 
iuduo8d the ) onng fellows to put up a 
jolre on him In the old boy• aboen~ 
they glued two pap! o! the Bible fu. 
gether sad on the following Su.day ut 

.~~---···l"e~tantof how Uim.r IUll.e game woul~ 
work The old tutor put on bi.a apeos 
andilf..mg a syinpethetkl glalM:o al I 111 

cl ... opened the ~ble at the ~ 
alMlllt Noah• ark and hogan lo read C•teltllll nm- I• Cltr.ieap 

~ 1 bardett worked people are 
_. lin»g in the suburbs. LUa to 

- j .. t 0!16 thiDf r.nd that " 
'flO lliMoh • tralJl. A man• bQSlll..., a 
~ shopping potience pl...aure 
~ii built up around tbM one id .. --ythlng la ucrilleod to It. Rwoh 
... do- Lato otreet Saturday llll!hl 
,... • obort lleshy man aod a big ronnd 
~on. The watermelon WM car. 
irie4 l>1' a manufactured rope banuw 
,..t tu ocal• WM aboUI eveuly bal 
...o.L llOmetilDtW the JD&Jl WB8 • little 
tlle ........ t and then again the water 
lllloloii 'fiOuld IWlD&' the man o4 the 
~ blll both were In per!ecl bar 
IDOD1 U tothe oue idea. 

He spelled out the lO!ll!Oll to the end 
of the pag&-:- and Noa~ took Wltb him 
into the ark one of every kind and 10 
on and one ,nte and turning oT&" 
oontlnued &be wu !'Iii cublm long and 
llO w!4o, built eutirel)' of cyprtlll Wood 
and-pllcbod imid• and out 

Fob de Lawd s take! What a "°"" 
an oirol&imod the old darky glaoc1118 
wonderingly over the boo1< at hiS gnn 
ninll' clam He peuMd and ponder.d 
over the wondtir!ul dimODBI- of Noah• 
wife !or many mlnuteo and then Mid 

Wlrlle the ....Wgingmotion acoolerate.i 
apeod 11 waa a decidedly daogen>llll 
~hfale !or people not govemod by 
ijalo UI• In the wheel of life. All tho 
......,_.on &u.d the m&n reached one of 
ti.. magniliceul srone portals tb&l IJ! 
ID iDcle& lo the grandeur of the depot al 
Q9 foot of Lal<• otreet the train 
wJilltled.. The entrance was narrow 
"'-" wu not room for the watermelon 
tae IUD and the idea. The balance 1 ap
poned to be on the Slde of the msn be 
being held down by the 1d•"-

Tb9 wa.t:Armelon in the rur swung 
itpimt the cuved stone. Man bala.nce 
and idea hit tho other • de The woter 
me)On got the worst of t It was a. Jock 
thM tn08t &Dyth ng would eplit upon. 
BazmooY and the combmation waA 
lroken W th o. gasp a.nd a look the 
man tbrew '110 rope ha.rne88 m Wltb the 
rklb red lusciousness of the wrecked 
wai;ermelon gathered up hlB balance 
and idea and rushed on The wa«ir 
melon was sacnficed bnt le a.ugbt bis 
ttun -Chicago Herald 

Boya; we mnan t doubt anYthili th~ 
book u.ys but take it &1 the other 
~ furder on whioh uys Weart" 
r..t!ally and wonderfully mode 
Pltteburg Jlillpetch 

---'----,--
011.• Wa:r of Lookllla at ~t. 

The Btlilah sold1en mvodod Connect! 
cut 1n 1719 and during their marcb 
through Fairfield vilJaie amuood them 
..iveo by BOiting fire to all the public ..,a 
many private buildings all of which 
were totally destroyed Among the 
former WM the Congregational church 
at th&t time even a la.ndm&rk by reaaon 
of 1te o.ge Tb6 good i)eople were m 
ceneed at tho proceediD&' ao they felt 
that the application o[ the match to 
chnrcheswaeuncall~\ for bnttheywere 
'POwerleflS to prevent it They could inm 
ply look on while the atrnctora was con 
8uming In due time another church 
was built on the same mte and it WU 
need down through the decodeo till early 
Jn Jnne tBOO when in some mystenoU! 
way Jt took fire and was destroyed 

ess of 

Thia c rcu1Ill'1tance while it is a per 
plexing one pro es to have had one fort 
unate pbue i e Jt gave the society an 
opporturuty i' there was any COD.IOl&
ton in it to make thmgs even 1n part 
a.a regarded the old acore and in thil 
vi; a~ Some )!Cant a.go the church com 
m tree "\+'ere inetruc ed to insure thfl 
church l ropert:) They did so pl&elDI 
a portion of the amount Yi'lth Amenc&n 
compan es but th& larger share with a 
Dr ti.ah cotnpa.n) In the 1nsnra.nce ad 
JUStllwnt the latter company was called 
on to pav wb ch t did promptl) the 

8 m of IJ1u 000 One l unJ.red a.ud ten 
) ea.rs waa a long t me but the churoh 
r~al z ng th" tr ti of an old say ng 

Ever th ng comes to them wl o wa. t 
l a ;;. a.1 tl e r ro'\\ ml the consc ousneBB 
of la ng Jon.de n part a.t leaat-old 

t.'i sq_u. e -New 1: ork Trtbune 

A NoY6 I keti>l:Jflk 

''lat s lrnowi as a co1nmuter pocket 
l>00k s v r1 pop lar Wlth the oung 
wome who l ve n the 11nburb8 of (..'in 
c1nuati and ride o ra lway tra ns to 
and from the ity <.> v eitmg and til op 

TI i!I pocketbook ~ 

A mate ..., • ....,11 II llto hll eaplre-A 

-l•r c1,;•;;m;,;b~-""-"'--""--'-"''·· 
~e power of mmic all our be1o1bl 

allo• b1't there are • few inorut 
perlODI wbo bt.te 11ol learne4 7et, that all 
coldo are carod bf Dr II all • Collllll 
Bwrup Buy 11 and \l'J' 1' 2~ cent• • 
boll!• 

The fee.r \oat a woman 1 11 at ni&ht or a 
burglu break ng in a man has ol tbe baby 
brett.k n~g:__o_u,_• ______ . 

M'.utila'ed. ' t ntl of the 'Vreok 
l..ONDO Nol 18 The account& or t o 

wreck ng oper1't ona &t the llC(IDe of tie<:: 
}GU of the Serpent g ve 11ome ghastly par 
tloulara. Many of the bod ea ot the vie 
tim• are foun4 o be headleu otbeirs are 
cu~ ln t"' 1 o and all are nuti ated 
1ame "'"1 by the cruel rock.Ii. 'Ibe pa1'l1b 
prlelt at C211 n&iriuaa declare• that theN • 
11 current of re11-tlefl.'I atrength at th21it 
po nt oft.he coast wh ch hal given it tbe 
ep at o of being t e moat dauge o 11 

SP9t on tba whole 8p1:1.n sh al orfl!I 

The wood cboprer 11 it hu been s11.ld 
m11.k a a U•i~ll y eu hog up 'l b.c bar 
bcr on the coulr rv make• h s v ug by 
c11\ 1og dowu ·-------

Tl tif Will Tl IUY D7uam t• 
DULUTD ~1 nn Nov 1 \.terr he llC 

l! dent oocurred. )el! erday ue11.r '\ei>t Du 
lutb rei>ult ng in th!! death o{ & labore 
named Nor nnd and lujur1 to h If e.ntire 
family Ile had pl11.c~ 1ome d) namite 
near t~e atove to thaw o t Ao. explosion 
followed kill nK h n instant y Hla wife 
wu frlgbUvlly but tid and ~l.d her 
t.bumb iorn from bt1r l •n 1 A 4. year old 
boy had h 11 left arm broken and lea: in 
jureil a il au.other ch id 11 &O a l'lered bad 
U]lUieli. 

&la-.. u •11d McAu ft'• D •cl •raed 
LONDON Nov 18.-lll tl e Surrey HU OD5 

court ~nday tbe j11rr beanog the cue 
Of the pugUl11it.e Sl&YID e.nd MoAulU!e,on 
trial for auault oo •aeh otber and fg.r 
commlttlua: a Wu.ob o( the ~..-dl• 
~ •»d wu dlaabarp 1 Tli9 eourr. 
tbereupo11 ordimtd r.U rel.au of r.be men 
u~tb9ir enterln& luJ.l•ldua reeocW. 
~ tn £000. 1u.d hnailhtaa: two .un 
tt11 ill £260 each. to iututahl the ~ 

Eleotno Bltter11 

In the c ty of Eaton Rapids 
9 4 'ac t lots in m) adcltton 

on the east s de ol the cit) ill 
Eato Rap ds cheap and on 
long t ne to pe sons "ho will 
m 1ke mpro em en ts Also 
39 c lj lots n other parts ol 

the c ty 
House ncl Lot on Plnm s!t eet 
riouse anJ T ob o 1 Mich st 
House and I t on 1'lal1 street 
Ho se nd Lot o Ma n street 
Ho se and Lot on R r st ant 
House and Lot o 1 East st eet 
!lo se n d I ot on coiner of 
Hall a cl Pa k streets 

II e abo c re onlj a few of 
the parcels of Real Estat I 
o ' \ I ti at" 111 be sol 1 cheap 
for c sl or on t ne w th inter 

t 7 per cc t 

Winter Excursions 
-VIA -

Iron Mountain Route 
D-

Us1sou!'l P~c1:fic Ra.llwa.y 
on G cs ClD 


